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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail tc,
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to reniain during the -%hole service, which us-ially continues for two hiotrs,
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Siierbourne Street car
as far as Hloward St., and a very littie inquiry at tl'at point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Brockton Methodist Chiurch, Friday evening.
Every Friday, at 8 p.m., at ]3loor Street Ohurch. This meeting is easy of access

by 'Yonge or Ohurcli St. cars. It is one'of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dandas Street Ohurch.
Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 45 Hazleton Ave.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.rn., at -Berkeley St. Ohurch.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 288 Robert St.
Every Monday, at 8 p.xn., at Queen St. Church. This is led by IDr. Ogden. Is wel)

attended, and will well repay strangers visiting the city for attending
At Summerville, at the residence of Bra. Hlarris, every Tuesday e-,ening,' at 8 p.rn.
Wilsonville, every other Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.Juy3dwstefrtoth

present xnonth. uySdwstefr ote

At llagersville, at the résidence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m
At Gait, at the residence of 1. KC. Oranston, 3 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
At Sirncoe, every Sabbath morning, in3mediately before service, in the basement.
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FULNESS 0F LOVE.

'BES81E Q. JORDAN.

,0 love, suprising love!1 so long abusiýd,
So lotig iguored, yea, even angrily refused.
To think that, after al], thy love is still

unchangedi,
That ail myl SIS and wanderings have not

Thee estrangyed!
0 ntighty love!i so strong-teo stroîng foi'

e'en My sin,
it broke rny stubborn heart, and then-it

entered in !
lIt catmed my 3tormful wvill, and made iL

-pliable;
O God!1 Thy love is great and unexplainable!

O tender love!1 it humbles me e'en to the
dust

That Thou upbraidest, net for my prolonged
distrust ;

Nay, nay, instead, with gentle hand, Thou
ever hast

Caressed my spirit, and bade nie forget the
past!1

Dear, patient love, unwvearied waiting, thus
for nie,

The chief of sinners! Lord, I grateful ain to
Thee:

This is ail I can say-and words are very
weak;

And Thou must 'vait until my dusb-freed seul
shahl spetk!

O faithful love! I do not; fear what man shial
Say

.Ngainst my erring soul-Thou kniowest all
that they

Can knowv, and more-Thy love can neyer be
suprised

By finding more-rny heart to Thee is undis-
guised.

0 everlasting love! that lîeverrnore shall
end-

My soul on all-exhaustless love doth dai'e
depend;

0 safisfyiiig love! whatever may be 'vithout,
My soul herein doth rest, andi lias no thought

of doubt.
-Standard.

THE GALT APPEAL CASE.

The business part of three days of the
General Asseînb!y's time wvas occupied in
hearing, the appeal of Mr. J. K. Cranston
and others, against the decision of the
Synod of Toronto and Kingston,by -%hieh
soîne excellent men and women were
suspendled froni Church privileges by
the Session of Knox Church, Gait. To
sorne it may have seemed tobe a waste
of time; and doubtless there was niuch
irrelevan t speak ing and tiresom e i tera-
tion which the Assembly mighit have
heen spared, without any -risk to the
parties. Nevertheless, the importanîce
of the subject required that it should be
carefully considered by the Supreme
Court uf Appeal. The patience of the
Court and * the km d brotherly tone of al
the speeheswere not more noticeable than
the respeetful and Christian denicmanor
of the appellants. We cannot but hope
that the result of this case of discipline
xill.be powerful for poil in many ways.
and to ail concerned." Before the Synod
the appellants hiad enjoyed the fullest
liberty, and while they did not bucceed
in having the sentence of Presbytery and
Session reduced, they stili did flot corn-
plain of injustice or wrong having been
done thei. They fekt in cwuscience
bound to testify to the gyreat truth which
they think they have discovered, and
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deemi it their peculiar mission to pro-
dlaim; and they had that opportunity
before the General Assenibly. We hope
that now, having done ail that as mcm-
bers of the Presbyterian Church Llhey
can do, they will be able under protest
to desist frorn propagating their views
in such a way as to rend the congregation
or perpiex uninstructed souls, and wvill
continue to serve the Lord as they have
opportunity, while remaining within the
Presbyterian Church.

To prevent any misconception, it is
our duty to state that while the appel-
lants are not, in the opinion of thc
Church, right in the peculiar views which
they hold, no Court of the Churchi has
allowed any charge of unworthy, far
less of immoral, c6'nduct to be made
against them. They may be deceived as
to their experience, but their outer life
and conduct are in no way impugnd-
we mighit go further, and say> are ad-
mitted to be ur.npeachable. Nor, as
Dr. U-re- said, is the doctrinal divergrence
very wide, althoughi it is fundamental,
and the erroi which they hold may de-
vclop into a dangerous experience and
ruinous fail through s.ýpiritual pi-ide. The
speeches of Drs.nMiddlcmiss, Maclaren
and IJre were clear and forcible exposi-
tions of the trith, and Ieft not a doubt
that the position, doctrinally, of the ap-
pellants is contrary to the inferior Stand-
ards of the Church and to the Word of
God. It was, manifest, also, that the ap-
pellants have not thoughit theinselves
out. Dazzled and bewilcered by the
discovery of the great privilege which
belongs to every child of God, through
the indwelling of the Spirit, if he wvill
avail hiinself of it, and having suddcnly
emergcd £romn the dark and unsatisfactory
views of many in the Church, who are
satisficd with low attainments in the
divine life and dislike ail manifestations
of earnest piety, they entertain the illu-
sion that no one ever before saw the
truth as they do, or yieldeçi himsclf up
to be guided by the Holy Spirit, as the
appellants profess to have donc. When
they corne to know 'that in ail the past
agles there have lived men and women
as earnest, as pure, a-, thoroughly sancti-
fied'as they are, wvho once had the saine
deficient views of the nature of sin and

the spirituality of the law of God, but
afterwards came to have a deeper insight
into these inysteries, and to be huinbled
like Paul before God, instead of being
lifted up in thc sighit of men as being
without sin and houier than the ordinary
child of God, they also will rejoice even
more than thcy do now in a fuller and
clearer lighit. We -%vishi for themn not
Iess of the Spirit of God, but iiore. We
long to sec thein coic out of the shadow
into the full noonday. They were nob
suspended because they hiold the vitw~s
that a man cari, and sorne do, live wvith-
out beingy conscious of sin; that there can
be no sin when one is not conscious of it,
as sin; that there are times in whichi
they themselves have no sin to confess.
Ail these opinions, dangerous as they
are, the Session wvas xvillingy to tolerate.
The appellants were not suspended for
holding erroneous viewvs, but because
they would not desist from teaching
these views to the offence and injury of
many. The Sessicn knowingf that this
was being donc, vcry propcrly refused
to recognize su ch teaching and forbade
[it, and when the appellants wvould not
submnit, suspended them. We do well,
as Dr. Laing said, to distrust the inner
Jight and flot to entertain the delusive
fancy, that because a ma-. "accepts the
lloly Ghost " by a definite act and prays,
that,therefore,evcry thought that cornes
in answer to prayer is the voice of the
Spirit of God. We have no wish to sec
rnany such cases, but we think beneficial
results wvi1l corne out of this most inter-
estingr discussion. Magna est veritas.
Let it shine.-Pebyterian .Review.

REMARKS.
This very temperate editorial we clip

fromn the organ, or one of the organs, of
the iPresbyte-r!an Church, and cornmend
it to our readerjs for careful perusal.

The .Review would scarcely bc a repre.
sentative paper if it did not reflect the
majority vote of the Assembly, but
whil.st so doing, it could hardly be more
kinédly in its remarks upon the wholc
matter.

We eall attention to Uic full exonera-
tion of the appellants from every charge
which did in any way tend to compro-
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ini§e their Christian character. " Their
outer life and conduct are in no way in-
pugned-we might go furthcr, and say,
are adinitted to be unimpeachable."

As mighit be expected, the article as-
sumes an air of conscious superiority in
knowledgre concerning the experience in
question, and yet, in its very statements
betrays the fact of the absence of that
knowi 'dge, by a token which is to us
axiomatie in its character. "We wish
for them not less of the Spirit of God,
but more." Here is the difference be-
tween the two experiences in a nut-sheil.
For, whilst those wvho accuse them of
heresy show by their words and mctions
often, as in their cases, unconsciously,
that to themn the fioly Spirit is an influ-
ence of which there can be more or less;
they, the appellants, not only believe, but
act out their faith in the Holy Spirit as
a distinct personality, so that Hie is
eithcr -with them or Hie is not. There
can be in the nature of the case no
such thing, as more or less of Iirn.

Now, if this thought be pursued fromn
this point of divergence, it eau soon be,
realized what a guif separates the two
experie-.lces. To the orie,prayers for more
of the Spirit, for more guidance, more
spiritua1fty, more lloly Ghost power, less
sinfulness, less want of conformity to the
divine law and mmnd are the natural out-
corne of the experience, and harmonize
with its practical necd. But, to the
other, these or similar prayers, are
improper because compromising, and out
of harmony with its practical need.

For example, if the Holy Ghost really
is recognized as present with the believer,
and as witnessing to celear, satisfactory
relations between him and the Godhead,
then simple obedience to the Spirit must
mean acting in the full power of the
Bioly One, as best that power should be
exerted in connection with that act of
obedience. AgYain, if the Holy Ghost, a.-
a personal presence, guides him in aný
one act of obedience, then that guidance,
as far as the Spirit is concerned, is the
best possible, and prayer for irnproved
guidance in that particular act is virtu-
allyan impeachment of the Guide Divine.

Stili agrain, according to the appellants,
the simple fact of obedience to the
Spirit, constitutes spirituality, so that a

spiritual Ilian becomes a poqitire quan-
tity, an ultiiate, indivisable atoin in the

piitual world; and bis con tiflue( spirit-
ùal1ity is determined, not by the imparta-
tion of some influence or spiritual es-
sence in renter or lesser quantity or
degree, but by conscious obedience to
the Spirit as the living law of life.

Nowv, it is evident to us that whcn the
Review pronounces on the experience of
the appellants. it is doue froin the van-
tage ground of but one of the experiences
in question. But when the appellants
pronounce upon the experience of the
others, they do so from the vantage
ground of the two experiences in ques-
tion, for they ail maintain that for years
they knew only of the one experience ;
and further, that whilst in that experi-
ence they were not called on serîously to
discount their experience when coming
in contact wvith those who now lecture
them as in grave error.

We further rernark, that there bas
been evinced by the appellants no desire
or tendency to ignore this positive ex-
perience, of absolute, surïender to and
obedience of the ly Spirit, when ex-
hibited by other believers, whether
ancient or modern.

THE ASSOCIATION CAMP-
MEETING.

Again we drawv attention to this com-
ing gathering which is to be held at

Vesley Park, on Friday, e23do
Aug:ust, and nine following days.

We trus. that calculations will be so
made by the friends concerning the
summer months, as to leave these ten
days, or as much as possible of them,
free to be devoted to these meetings.

Since our last camp-meeting, the work
of the Association bas gone on with ever-
increasing results. Results of great
moment and far-reaching in their char-
acter, during, the intervening two months,
can'be, traced to definite work doue at
the last camp-meeting, and we expect to
see some of those resuits made manifest
in the attendance this year.

We repeat former advice: Take every-
thing concerning this gathering to God
in prayer. Whatever may be your
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present Christian experience, cherish
carefully the desires iinplanted in the
heart when in '<audience wvith Deity."
Even if yon are soinewhat doubtful as
to your opinion conecrningr the worlz of
the Association, iL is a safe, v'ery sale,
course to decide concerning your attend-
anc and attitude towards the 'dIefinite
work represented by this meetingr when
alone with God.

Do flot at, such soleinn times try to
bring God to your views, but in ail
honesty strive to prove "what is that
grood, and acceptable, and perfect will of
God," concerning this thîng. Then in
acting it out you may be certain of His
smile- and approbation, both here and
hiereaiter, flot otherwise.

If it becomes clear to you that your
attitude toward this distinctive work
should be that of indifference or positive
antagonismn, and this conviction is so
decided that you know that You have
the smile and approval of God upon you
in it, then, by ail means, act out this
your positi-e conviction fearlessly. But
if the least trace of doubtfulness wedgres
itself into your lii e, then lb is courting
the Pwful denunciations of the Bible to
rest in such doubt.

We tootc advice from another when,
attending our first camp-meeting, which
was during the 'second year of our
ministry, and althougrh somewhat fear-
ful and even prejudiced against theni,
we ivent rigyht into the centre of operA-
tions from beginning to end, and threw
ourselves into whatever work could be
found for us to do, and, as a resuit, wve
.are satisfied that our opinions, formed
there and then, were vastly different
from what they would have been had
we contented ourselves by lingering, on
the outskirts, and so viewingt the whole
from without. We earne stly advise
others to do likewvise.

But to ail the decided friends of the
Association we need offer no stimulatingr
exhortation, for we expeeb to réalize
your hearby co-operation both in prayer
and labor on its behaîf, in preparing for
our sixthi annual hol iness camp-meeting,
and, Providence perinitting, your hearty
united labor during the series of ser-
vices we may thus be privilegred to*
attend.

WI{AT IS THE SO-OALLED HER-
ESY OF TUE GALT FR tENDS?

It is very simply stated, for it is
purcly an experience they are contend-
ingr for-an experience which does not
necessarily change beliefs or crceds, or
play into the hands of comne-out-ism or
proselytism, whichi can be at home in
one church as well as in another, other
circumistances being equal.

Ihat, experience is ail wrapped up in
the apostle's words, 1'Did ye receive the
Holy Ghost whien ye believed ?" or in
the Nwords of one greater than an apostle,
" He (the Ifoly Ghost), will abide -%vith
you forever."

The real issue, then, betiveen them
and those -%vho have arraigned theni on
the charge of heresy is that the promise
of the F7atte?' with thein is a positive
experience, whilst viLlh the others, at
best, it is but an aspiration.

Note how fully this contrast can be
brou.ght out in detail. Jesus said that
those wvho received and retained the
Oomforter would be partakers o? is
peace and joy ; yea, that ruheir joy would
be full. Such is the experience, of the
expelled-ceaseless, perpetual'joy, the
joy of the Saviour.

Not so with their opposers, themselves
being jutdges.

Jesus said that the Holy Spirit wvould
convince o? sin, an1d they, the appellants,
receive conviction of sin from no other
source.

But the others permit themselve.- to
be condemned 1 'y the law, by the Bible,
and by processes'of reason.

Jesus said that the Spirit would teach
,them ail thingys. This is the experience
of our friends. They are really ail
taugiht o? God, and so, grreat is their,
peace in the Lord.

Many of their opponents exait the
visible church to an equality withi the
Spirit's teaching, and ail accept the
Bible as on an equaiitýy with Humii, if not
superior to Ulim, as indeed the -realý
teacher o? the Christian concerning ail
Spiritual truth.

Jesus promised the Holy Spirit as
,guide into ail truth.

They realize this miomentarily as a
giad, satisfactory experience.
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Their opponents can scarcely be said
to desire such close, intimiate relations
wvith Him, but permit reason, common
sense, the opinions of others, and conm-
monly-received views of Seripture, to be
a substitute for such momentary divine
guid ance.

Now, if ail this is not correct, with
respect to their opponients, how easily it
could be rectified by their favorite yes
or no answers.

For be it remembered that our friends
are prepared, at any hour of the day, to
give glad Vyes answers to ail these state-
ments as to their actual experience. To
them the Comforter is a positive, realized
presence, and H1e, accordingt to the pro-
diction of Christ, does really and truly
impart continually God's peace and joy,
does convince of actual sin or of its
absence, dc'es teach them ail thingts, and
guide them into ail truth. Moreover,
that thing which their opponents sigh
after and neyer profess to have secured
as a permanent fact in their lives, is to
them a constant glad experience, namely,
Holy Ghost power to do the wvil1 of God
in ail things, including Ghriistiaib 'workc,
s0 as to be well pleasing to their Divine
Master.

This experience came to them by faith
when they were willing as believers in
Christ to accept a11 Ris words concern-
ing the Eloly Ghost, and surrender them-
selves absolutely to Ris continued mainis-
try. And it only is a continuour,
experience wvhilst absolute unquestion-
ingY obedience is rendercd to the in-
visible though ever-present Spirit, al
other laws to the contrary, notw'ith-
standing.

Certainly they must plead guilty of
playing the i-ole of teacheýs, flot oniy
before feiiow church members, but min-
isters of the Gospel, wherever a like
experience is mot witnessed to or exhib-
ited. And as it is amatter of every-day
knowledgre that very few, indeed, even
ainonost the ministers, assume to have
that experience, their attitude of appar-
ent superiority is according to the
necessities of the case, and outside of
any chioice on their part.

Whilst pastor and people continue to
pray for and sigh after the experience
they possess, their simple testimony to

the possession of this experience tends
to place thern in-the chair of the teacher,
and others on the benches of the student.
This can only be av'oided on their part
by their ceasingr to dlaim that for wvhich
others are pr>,fessediy seeking, that is,
bide their liglht under a bushel, wvhere it
would soon go ont, and leave them at
best seekers in place of being possessors.

Ilence, it cannot but be evident to ail
that this is a distinct issue concorning
experiences.

Now, as truthi is nîighty and will pre-
vail, it matters not hiow far the battie
may have to be prolonged, this truth
must at lengthi be accepted, and the truc
issue in this confliet be recognized by ail,
provided always that the proscribed
ones retain and develop tEhis their
spiritual experience.

THINLY VEILED INFALLIMITY.

One of the leading speakers at the
recent trial niight be alittie startled if his
speech, in one of its aspects, were stript
of its verbiage and put in plain English.
It was virtuaily the effort to make the
A.ssemby infallibie concerning its teach-
ingy on the question at issue.

First, there was a delicately worded
Christian experience given, of many
years' duration. The description ivas
strong and vivid. It told of a young
man clearly converted to God, and, about
one year afterwards wvhen in the sGlemnn
privacy of the closet of prayer, conse-
crating himself fuily to God and Ris
service, of the happy, far-reaching results
of that act of self-abandondiment to the
Divine Being, of bis having been, truc to
that consecration,- through, if we remem-
ber rightly, r.pwards of four decades of
Christian e-;.erience. Then without
claiinn tL* lescription as really a per-
sonal exýperience, but permitting us to
accept it as such, he intimated bis be-
lie£ that, there were scores of eimilar ones
before him.

Now, th:us far this -%vas miost interest-
ing and satisfactory, but here wvas intro-
duced a dlaim- unworthy of the speaker,
of the audience, and utterlv at variance
with the genius of the nineteenth century;
for he really claimed that because of
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these experiences, coupled withi their
more thorougli study of the questions
discussed, the appellants oughit to accept
thecir teachings as authoritative, and abide
by thein as truth-truth of course in the
forrn of correct interpretation of the
Bible.

What is this, we ask, but elinio
infallibility for a brandi of thevibl
Churcli of Christ ?

Now. had the appellants, after listen-
ing to this scarcely di-igîised. dogma of
infallibility for Choe Chiurchi in assemibiy,
paid a visit to the Methodist Conference,
then in session, they might have hieard,
if occasion bad called for it, dlaims equal
to, these, concerning consecration, piety
and learning, but with deliverances con-
cerning doctrine diametrically opposed
to the deliverance of the Assembly con-
cerning inbred sin.

Nowv, even if the Methodist Conference
in the person of one of its leading memn-
bers> did not dlaim, infallibility in its
teaching concerning. doctrine, ai the
grounds for that dlaim, mentioned at
the Assembly, would be found in equal
strength. Th erefore, for them to accept it
as truc on these grounds, in the one gath-
ering, would require tbem to acccpt it
as truc in the other. We can then bet-
ter imagine than describe their bowil-
derment conccrning these contrary,
.although equally infallible, deliver-
ances.

But the confusion would become stifl
worse confounded if tbey visited other
gatherings of equal, or even greater im-
portance, in sister churches, for the con-
trary deliverances woulcl only be multi-
plied and intensified, w1iilst according to
the -showing of tEls representative
speaker, they ail would be 'infallhblc
teaching, unless there wvas implied by
this speaker something which bis
modesty forbade him utter, viz. :-that
infallibility wvas confined to, Presbyterian
Assemblies.

But the marvellous -t]in'g was,
that this assumption, worthy of the
dark ages, and so comproniising to the
Presbyterian Church, was not at once
repudiated by some Ieading man on be-
haif of the Assembl' y, and not per-
mitted by silence to reccive its quasi:
sanction..

WIIAT. l'ri SPIRITUALTTY!1

The answvers to this question are very
various, but they can ail be broaghit
under two heads or divisions, viz.: those
which, make spirituality represent sonie
essence or qi.ality subsistingr in one's
being,and those, or rather that-for there
are no varieties in this division-which
represents an attitude or action of the
believer.

Muchi labor bias been expended in
striving to get somne answer under the
fir.st division which bas a positive somie-
thiingr in it wvhiclb can be clearly defined,
but, thus far, wve think, with indifferent
success. Nor, do we believe that suc-
cess wvi1l ever rewvard labor in tliis direc-
tion, for it will ever prove an effort to
define a nonentity ?

One maintains that so soon as a sinner
comes to God and obtains convertingr
gyrace, a spiritual element is introduced
into bis being which begrins at once to,
antagronize b is naturally depraved nature;
now, if bis wvi11 is mGre and more en-
Iisted on the side of this spiritual entity
and against tbe cvii essence, the Inan,
who is the battie ground of this inter-
minable warfare, will become more and
more spiritual. Hence tbe effort to
define spiritual in this creed is the labor
to get hold of this spiritual entity and
explain what it really is. Thenf, if this
ethereal quality or essence is connected
in thoughit wvith the man himself, you
bave a spiritual man.

According to this theory spiritual is
not a positive, definite quantit, and so
admits of endiess comparison as spiritual,
more soiritual. But whilst the conipar-
ative degree goes on as an ever cbang-
ing quantity, the superlative absolute
can rtever be reached.

iNow, according to this creed, the
wveakesb, the most. impcrfect believer, is
a spiritual man, and the one to whoma
the apostolic direction is~ * iven, " If any
man be overtaken in a fault, ye that arc
spiritual restore sucb an one." Again, ib
would not apply to the Apostie Paul
when in the «,eventh chapter of Roiiians
describing, accordin g to the teachers of
this creed, lus own Christian experieLice,
<But 1 amn carnai, soid under sin."

This difflculty is.atttemptcd to be over-
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col-le, howover, by maintaining that tbe
believer is both spiritual and camnaI at
tbe saine time, and thon, of course, if hie
is more spiritual at any time hoe is less
camnai, and vice ver-sa.

This ingoenlous tbeory overcomes one
difficulty-only to be confronted with
stili greuter. For if we return to
the quotation given above, where Paul
exhorts the spiritual man to restore bis
fallen brother, one of twvo tbingys is evi-
dently correct of bis wvords, eithlier this
advice is given to ail believers without
distinction, or else it constitutes tbe
believer bis own judge when hoe is
spiritual in the sense of Paul's moaning.

By the first meaning Paul is made to
ho a very inaccurate wvriter, by plainly
in1plyiicg a distinction where there is
none; and by the second nloaning hoe is
made to stixnulate spiritual vanity, and
even to spur tbem on to transgress
another rule hoe gave theni concorning
comparing oursolves amongst ourselves.
For howv, we ask, could any one single
himsolf out as more spiritual than tho
other§ witbout comparing himiself with
others, and so, in the very act of going
to restore the erring ono, strut forth in
conscious superiority-a suporiority, we
remark-wvhich, in this case, could not
ho ail of graco, but which necessarily
included porsevering effort on his part.

We give this effort to fit this defini-
tion into one simple passago and its
Connections to make plain the inextri-
cabla tangles which ensue whon any
attompt is mnade to utilize, aftLer a practi-
cal sort, the definition of spiritual in
this creed.

But another cornes to the fore with
the air of triumph and declares that;
this puzzle doos not ccur in bis creed,
for in the spiritual man, accordingr to bis
teaching, ,arnality is absolutely taken
ont of the spiritual man and hoe is on-
tirely sanctified, that is, altogether
spiritual.

Now this doos, at firsb sighb, seem to
solve the difficulty, and in a simple man-
noer. But if it is a comnplote, satisfactory
solution>itwili bear furtber investigation,
and wo ought to ho able te dec'uce fromn
it a clear, saisfactory answer to the
question at the head of the article.
Spirituality, then, according, to this creed,

is somothing which on tors tho believer
at the second crisis of bis experience, or,
havïng entered at éonversion-the first
crisis-now triumphs absoluteiy ovor
carnality and the beliovor is a spiritual
man, because nothing but this zpiritual
entity dwells in himn.

So far good, but stili tbis entity i,;
the fugitive quantity. Who wilI de-
scribe it? 0f course, Seripturo languagoe
is generaliy appealed to, and it, is ofton
described as Chris9t in vou. But bore
we are confused by tho effort to make
a figrurative and unfigurativo expression
coincide. For <'Christ in you,» is cor-
tainly a figurative expression, or else
Christ's omnipresence is called in quo.s-
tion. But wve are criticising this dlefini-
tion of spirituality as not a figurative
one at ail, but as a real, positiv' quantity.
For so soon as it is adrnit.ted to ho a
figurative expression, thon, of course, we
can get out of ail the fogs and mists
tbat have gathered around tho subjeet.
But, as before stated, we are critically
examining this spirituality as an assumed
positive quantity, ild so soon Ls wve
show that thus considered, it Ieads ns to,
ail sorts of puzzles, and has to be given
up; thon have we done our work of
criticism, and there remains but the other
answer, or division of answers, to appeal
to for an intelligent, practical rep]y to,
our leading question.

But, for brevity's sake, we here main-
tain that no answer to this question that
does not make this illustrad'.on, and al
similar ones, such as '1 Know ye not that
your bodies are the temples of the 1{oly
Gbost which is in you ?» 'IThe body is
dea d because of sin, but the spirit is life
because of righteousness," '«riso n with
Christ," «'be filled with tbe Spirit,"
" Members of Bis flesh and of His blood
and of Ris boues," purely figurative are
wide, very wide, of the mark, and tend
to milder or more intense forms of trans-
cendentalism.

One of thie reasons why we write
this article is because wve bave become
cognizant of a wide-spread tendency to
this very evil.

There eau ho no quarrol with this
and all other figurative expressions
when they are used as such. But wben
the substance is lost sighit of in tbe
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shadow, or, wbien the similitude, as in
the case of~ the brazen serpent, begins to
take to itself a kind of sacredness, then
lb is tiinie that sucb images should be
broughit dowii from their podestals and
stamped into pieces, -nd Nehuslitan
inscribed ovex' their tombs.

Now let the mind be thorougbly
cleansed of these traditional idols, and
how simple wvitl becoine the answer to
our head question, for then it wvill be
found that spirituality issimply another
naine for obedience to the lioly Spirit.
The man is spiritual when he obeys the
Spirit, just as a man is loyal who obeys
the Queen as rcpresented in the laws of
the realm. It is the aet of obedience to
the Spirit that constitutes the believer
spiritual, and that spirituality ceases the
moment hie ceases te, obey lm.

ilence is seen how% the word bas3 itb
well deflned place in Christianity, and
when this is clearly kept in mmnd ail the
imagery which eastern writers natur-
ally employved wlhen writing concerning
it but enhances its beauty without
obscuring its transparent simiplicityr.

But the writers of the iýewv Testa-
ment did not always deal in figurative
langruagre when discoursingi concerning
this thing; for examiple, "WTalk iu the
Spirit, and ye shalI not ful6il the lu-,t of
t~he fiesb." Walk, that is, as given in
the next verse but one, be led of the
Spirit and we cease to be carnai, i.e.,
we become spiritual whilst so, walking
or being led. - The religiousness of thee
law is fulfflled lu us who, walk.. af ter
the Spirit," that is, as above shown, led
of thc Spirit. " They that are aiter (led
of) the S pirit (do iiiid> the things of
the Spirit, that is, they are not camaIl,
or, if any prefer the statement, carnality
in thein is destroyed; for lb is added in
the next verse " to be spiritually
ininded, Le., led of the Spirit, is life and
peace." '< But ye are ri't, in the fiesh,"
i e., carnai, '- but in the Spirit," i.e., led
ofe the Spirit, as shown aboe 'fif so be
the Spirit of God dwell in you," that, is,
in this last sentence the indwelling of
tbe Spirit is the saine thing as being led
ofE the Spirit.

Thus is plainly shown our contention
that in the New Testament Seriptures,
spirituality is in niowise surrournded

with the miysticisin with which lb is
surrounided in muchi of the modern
writings concerning this subject. Here
lb is s0 clearly deftned that the beliçver
need have no battle over modesty in de-
ciding bis character in this respect, for
if now obedient to the floly Spirit lie
is spiritual, and if not, not ; and there is
no such a thing as being Qpiritual or
more spiritual only in the sense of being
more or Iess obedient.

But lb, is clear enoughi te every one
that when a man is not obedient hie is
disobedient, and se it ought to be as
clear that whien one is not obedient to
the Spirit lie is certainly camnai.

Hlowever, the question is in order here,
"Cannot a man be spiritual when lie is

not consciously walking in the Spirit,
but is consciously obeying the precepts
of the Bible or of Christ ?

We give lb as our opinion that whien
in this ohedience lie does not discrimi-
neute against the, Spirit, that this actb of
obedience to Christ and the words of
bhe Bible includes, or may inchude,
obedience to the Spirit, who 15 one with
both Father and Son and xvitlî the
-%ritten Word. But the moment there
is the sli.ghtest discrimination against
the Holy Spirit thon this act of obedience,
however ostentablous or sincere in the
performance, is disloyalty to the Holy
Spirit, and nmust in the nature of the case
constitute, hlmi unspiritu~al, that is, carnai.

As well caîl hlmi loyal to tbe Queen of
England wvho, ait]ougl1 obeyingy bbe
laws of tbc land, refuses to take, bbc oath
of allegiance or join heartily in sing-
ingr the national anthein.

Paul did not besitate to pronounce the
Corinthian believers camnai, who pro-
claimed bhemselves to be 11,of Christ.,"
and hence wve hesitate not to say that
however loyal one may be t,ý the naine
of Christ, if tbere is in hlmi any dislike
to the distinctive work of the Spirit, his
dlai to be spiritual cannot be allowed,
according to bbc plain1 teaching of New
Testament Seriptures. But on the other
biaud, lie who consciously is loyal to
the Spirit, noV simply as a creed, but
carries out this bis profession in real
liec, and obeys Hum as the living Ia.w of
life,1 ie, is not camnai but is spiritual
from. the very necessities of the case.
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WHERE EXPERIENCES CLASEP.

The appellants, or soine of them, in the
late trial testified thiat for long'cer or
shorter periods in their recent Chiristian
e.y-perience they did not feel the nee& of
confesingr sin because they realized no
consclousness of sin, or sense of condem-
nation for sin.

iNow ail inusb admit that this wvas
testifyi.ngr to an experience, i. e., to a fact.

This testimony, hcwever, ighft be
eithier true or false, but as no one ques-
tioned its truthifulness, inanifestly it wvas
accepted by all as hionest testimony; that
is, the appellants really had the. experi-
ence they testified to, no Àconsciousness.of
sin during the seasons named.

-But other reasons may be assigrned
for this spiritual phenomenon than the
real absence of the guilt of sin, and
xreasons of various kinds were given by
those who took exception to the testi-
mony. SoMe proclaimed it to be spirit-
ual insensibility, the resuit of a con-
science seared or calloused by some pro-
cess not rnentioned. - t was even hinted
at, that they -were in so-me way related
to the Pharisee, who in the Temnple
"thanked God lie was flot as other
men."

* But it is a puzzling fact in this history
*that the -%vitnesses gcave practical evi-

dence of hiaving, unusuaily sensitive con-
sciefices. Let those who intimated that
th eir consciences were MI unted go throu gh
the Dominion, and sec how miany g9o'od
Presbyterians they wiil find wvho 'have
conscientious scruple-s concerning selling,
licrht literature, or even playing cards,
and we think they wiil return from their
excursion feeling that their argument
concerning a seared conscience will be
considerably -%veaker than it Nvas before.

But, again, it was wi,-tnessed to that
this sense of th e absence of sin was first
realized when in the soieminities of the
private cIoset of prayer, and came to
them as something, they irIzut accept ýas
îIrue in order to keep, a conscience void
of offence toward God. \Vill those who
blame them, hereafter be logical enoughi
to advisc ail Christians that it is dangeèr-
ous to have anything to do wvith this;
subjeet when engraged in the speritual
worship of God, 'but that it is saler far

to dcc.idc such a question at a distance
from the place of secret prayer ?

Well, this, their experience, is a matter
of history, and is a legitiniate subject for
acceptance, rej ection, or explanation.

But those who condemnneci themn, both
by their vote and otherwise, testified to
the contrary as thieir experience. Thiat
is, they neyer had a season, however
short, in their Christian experience wvhen
they had a conscience voici of offence
toward God, they were always con-
scious of the guilt of sin resting upon
them.

IHere, then, are twvo contrary experi-
ences, bothi accepted as truthful, that is,
thev are the statements of truth-Ioving,
honest men.

.Naturally we would think that the
two mighit re.n ain .side by side in the
sanie churchi without friction. But is
it not evident that whilst the spirit of
the first experience g-oes no further than
the effort to persuade the other to accept
lus experience as an improvement, the
spirit of the other stops not there?

IS IT PELAGIANISM?

One of the learned doctors of the
Assembly professed to have discovered
clear light concerningt the doctrines and
teachings of the appellants. Indeed, so
clear and positive did it seem, to hini
that hie wvas rather -flippant in his state-
ment of the facb, as if it were scarcelv
worth the men,*lion, so seif-evident was àt
ail to hnim. Like as if a scientist had
been called in to.examine and pronounce
upon a bean stalk whichi had grown
Up in a friend's garden under rather
peculiar surroundings.

This learned theologian at once de-
tected. the bean nature of the article
under exarnination, and, in contemp-

.tuously dismissing it, inuplied that any
one who made any pretentions to a
knowledge of ecclesiastical history ought
to know becuw.

But, neverthéecss, thie description or
name given wvas not so, very simple or
cnlightening to bis hearers, especiaIlly to
any -%vho had the audacity to think for
themselvcs and attcmpt to, analyze the
name given. He declared it to be nothi-
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in, new, but an old doctrine in a new
dress. In this, wve remnark, we are at
one with him, for we are decidedly of
the opinion that it is j ist as old and no
older than the day of .Pentecost.

But lie, with us, did not call it, the
experience wvbich then came into the
wvorld to stay, but a mixture of seini-
Pelagrianisni and Plymouthism. Shade
of Darwin, whiat a golden opportunity
fur discovery on behaif of the develop-
ment hypothesis!1 A plant which is a
mixture of semi-bean and thistie! An
animal a mixture of semi-dove and cata-
mount! Surely here are some of the
tîiissing links whici wvill go a long way
to establish the development theory as a
fact.

But we would humbly, very humbly,
suggaest that a monstrosity of this
character, that wvould doubtiess arrest a
Darwin or an Agassiz, and comnpel them
to, devote hours of patient study thereto,
might well eail for a iengthened, exam-
ination when it appears in the theologi-
cal world.

Now, in the first place, wvill the iearned
doctor give us a clear, certified state-
ment of what the creed of Pelagîus really
wa.s--certified to, we mean, by hrnself?
Our study of history lias led us to
believe that this is an impossibility, that
we only kznow of his creed through the
statements of acknowledgred opponents.
WoziId the doctor jusitify a neutral party
if hie judged bis own views or senti-
ments concerning any subjeet by whiat
bis bitter enemies should write down as
his real vie-ws?

Butgranted that the doctor refers to
what are accepted as the teachings of
Pelagianism, whether correctly charac-
terizing Pelagius or not, -will he not, admit
that if enough of the good in that re-
puted creed were tak-en, and what is
equally good in Plymout'hisin, tlîab to-
gether a tolerably orLhodox, creed could
be manufactured out of them ?

Buts agrain, perhiaps lie intended to,
imply that ail the bad in both was;
abstracted and welded. into a creed more
d.:eadful than either. What about a
creed hbat, c9)uld be manufaetured after
this style £rom semi-Calvinismi an Ar-
minianism!1

Now, £rom ail of the above we oniy

claini the privilege of whispering into
the Car of the learned dortor: iDon't be
quite so dogrnatic in the future; and
above ail, wlîen a sometlîing in dispute
seems so very clear to yoursclf, don't
speak and act as if there were no other
side to the shield than the one on wlici
.you are gazingr.

More than "one party, wve believe, at
some spiritual seance lias dogmatized on
the fact of his having really seen and
hiandled the spirit of bis grandmother,
but to those who takce the trouble to go
behind the scenes and examine the ma-
clîinery corne grave dloubts as to the
correctness of his assertions.

CHRIST MY ALL IN ALL.

MRS. E. ]RISDON.

Christ the anointed one, the one whoi-n
angels in lîeaven adore, the one whom
saints admire and love supremely on
earth; J'esus! the sinner's friend, '«the
one before wvhom every knee shail bow
and to wlîoi every tongue shall confess;
Jesus! the lirst and theé last, the bright
and m-orning star of the pilgrimns on
their Journey through this lower world.
There is everythingr in the sound of that
naine to f111 the Christian with the
grandest, noblest e.-notions tlîat can pos-
siess the heart. H-aving, IEim we have
all thLngs. H1e is the fountain of life.
IFs Hie thy ail in ail, dear reader? Does
Hie as the Blesser dwell in your soul ?
If so, you need not mnore of Christ, you
have Humn in Ris fulness. Complete in
Huim you moey and dow pray to kznow more
about Him, to tea?rn more of Ilis ways
every day. And walking with Hum, as
a inatter of course, we ghall learn more
about HEirn, just as -ve know more of aù
earthly friend by living continual]y with
Him, and the more we know of Hum the
more -ve love and trust Hum. In perfect
trust is perfect peaco. Havingt Hum we
have the gifts Hie promised to people, the
best of wvlich is the grif t of the Holy
Ghost.

If we, then, have asked and received
Hum in RHis fulness as our "' ComforteT "
and Guide, we need not to ask again
and agrain for the baptismi of the Holy
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Ghost, for Hie dwells in our heart and
speaks bhrough. our iives. Neither do
we need to corne to God and m-ak-e a re-I
consecration, ivhen ail wve have is Ris
already, no need for re-consecration un-
less we have taken back wvhat we gave
to God. If we have donc so, wve are
backslidden, and must again go to God
to be put right. 1 amn not groing to say
whbether you losb your justification and
are back where you wvere in the firsb
place or not, but I wviil say that if ive
are not riglit witb God, no matter whab
naine you give it, no mabter 1frorn whab.
cause, you cannot meet Hlm with joy.
1{ow can you be looking daily for the
happy return of the Lord, if you r-nust,
hang your head in sbame when you look
upon fis face. There musb be perfect
reconciliation,, which bringrs perfect fel-
lowship and peace, before we can gladiy
welcome an expected guest. Are you
ready ? Yours tili Hie co*es.-Go~el

REMARKS.

We drawv the attention of the readers
Of th-- EXPOSITOR to a few thouglits in
the above article, sceingr theyv are in coin-
pAete agreenient wvibb what bas appeared
iii our own pagtes. "Iaving Hlm we
have -ail thtiigs." AU1 bere is absolute,
and means, as this writer evidently lu-
tends lb shouid mean, att, wvhilst tbe
happy possessor of this princely heritage
appropriates to hiniseif or herseif every
fraction of this all for personai use that
ho desires.

There are no restrictions whatsoever,
outside of bis desires, eveil as Jesus
declared, «"Whatsoever' bhings ye desire
when ye pray, believe that ye receive
bhem, aud ye shall ha've them; or as
John catches up the bbough,,t and repro-
duçes lb, " This is the confidence we have
in Hlm, that if wve ask anything accord-
iugy to His Nviil, Hie heareth us; and if
wve know that fie hearebh us whatsoever
we ask, we know that we have the
petitions thab wve desired of Hlm.-"

But, of course, ib is inc'.uded lu all this
vast heritage of biessiug that «Ihaving
Hlm" lbi is irapossiýie to desire, with
that euergyof iuterest tha.t would prompt
beiieving prayer, anythingr but what is

in harmony with fis desire concerning
us, that is, in the very asking for theseè
tif ngs ive continue to do the things
which are pleasingr in Ris sight.

This latter thoughit ive are iveil aivare
is a disappointing one to the unspiritual,
but takes away none of the exceeding,
ful.iess of the promises in the thoughit of
hin wlio walkzs in the Spirit.

In perfect harmony with, this teacini,-
in the tirst pa-rt of the article, are the
concludingY statements concerningr askingr
again and again for the baptisms of the

ly Ghiost, and aise concernincr e-
consecration. Row we rejoice to see the
gcrowing tendency to bring comnion sense
into the statemnents concernn Christian
experience.

CANON WILBERFORCE'S TESTI-
MONY.

A dontributor to the Birmi/ngham,
Gazette, wvho wrote to Canon Wilberforce
respecting his reported " cure by faibli,"
received the folloxving reply :

THrE DEA.NEny, SOUTH.AM)pTON,
April 26, 1889.

My DEAR SIR,-! cannot reply to
your letter as you ask me, " in one line."
I have no shadow of doubt that 1 was
heaied by the Lord's blessing upon His
own wvord recorded in James v. 15, 16;
but, as in so many cases, there wvas
sufficient margin of time and possibility
of change of tissue between the anoint-
ingy and 0recovery to justify the sceptic
from disconnectingr the. bwo, and there-
fore my experience bas been of more
value in strengythening My own faith
than in the direction of public testi-
mony.

I eau only say that xny internai. al-
ment was of such a nature that leading,
surgeons declared ib to be incurable
except at the cost of a severe operation,
which leadingr physicians thouglit me
unable at the bime to endure with
safeby.

Whiie endeavoring, at the seaside to
gain strength for the operation, the pas-
sage (James v. 15, 16,) was impressed
wvith indescribable force upon my xnind.
I resisted it, and reasoned with myseif
againsb it for two monbhs. I even came
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up to London, and scttled in a bouse "<THE GUJDING EYE.."
near the erninent surgeon that I might
underko the operation, but the spiritual We have read this new book with very
pressure increased unbil at iast I sent great pleasure and profit, and cordiaiiy
for elders, men of God, fcIl of faith, by recommend it to ail our readers for care-
whoin I was prayed over and anointed, fui perusal. Rev. IDr. Carman, the
and in a few wveeks the internai aihincnt author, bins done, we believe, good ser-
passed entirely awvay. "This wvas the vice in helping to meet the acknowledged
Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in want of additional wvorks on the practi-
mine eycs." cal work of the Holy Spirit.

I arn faithfully yours, We draw attention cspecially to bis
BASIL WILBEIRFORCE,. clear, ringing utterances concerning cer-

-- tainty as an accoxnpaniment of the
iREMÂIucS. Spirit's work as guide as well as concern-

This tcstimony, although not stronger in i vr a inse. o aea
than many others, will carry more the Metbodist Book Room. Price 50 cts.
weigbit, because of the position of emin-#
ence bcld by bim who gives. it, and we THE HOLINESS EVANGEL.
rcmark it will be appropriatcd by readers
as additional proof of their tcaching con- IN THE PEI-SENT - BLESSED REALIZA-
cerning divine bcaling, even wb*cn theirTI.
teacbing varies. XEINEOCLRTE.

Evidcntlv it w'ill be made by some to EIEINE0 LR ER
prove the doctrine tbat healing for ail is I seern now to be led just a stcp at a
on cxactly the same basis as forgiveness time. Whatever revelations of the
of sin. Indccd, the tone of the article future we may receive must, I arn con-
inclines us to think that it wvas the in- vincedb upre ytemmn-y
tention of the writer to have it do scr- dbsuprdbytemm tb-
vice in this direction when preparing it moment leading.
for the public. So I amn living in the present; and a

We cîl artculr atenton o te clorious place it is. The great river of
following wvords :-" the passage (JamesGo'pacisdiy iengadde-v. t, 6) evsipcsdwihidsrb ning in my soul. What I cnjoy isvb. forc 1 pon mys mmresd" ih .dsr beyond my former expectations of'able orceuponmy mnd." Here i5 beaven. I sec, too, that this is scrip-
evidently the distinct work of the Spirit, tural for <'Bye hath not scen, nor ear-
indicating to bim as an individual the beard, neither bave entered into the
mind of Godl concerning himsclf, and heart of man, the things wbich God bath
tollowing this divine intimation bie wvas prpred for them htlv i;btled into the truth* concerningc tbis tb rpamthtlveHrn uin.God bath revcaled them unto us by fis
Now, this is clcarly an encouragimg ex- Sprt( o.i.9, 10). Lt is wonder-
perience to evcry beivrwe ef-fLi, - Joy unspýakable, and full of
ing to, commit bis way to divine guid- goy 1Ptri )
ance in the belief thlat He, the Holy In connection -With this last passage,
One, will lead him into ail trutb. But it I was l'ately' struck wvitb the fact that,
is not of service for proving that every the rejoicing of tbose mentioned was
one, wbo, witbout special direction froni at the same' time that tbey wvere ',in
the Spirit, follows the advice of James, eevns bog mnf epa
will certainiy be healcd of wbatsoever tos"adwr en rc i h ie'

malad liemay ave.These "'tbings of'the Spirit of God,"
wbich the 'tnatural man receiveth not,"

"IF Josephi bad flot been Egsypt's are blessediy real wben spiritually dis-
prisoner bie bad never been Egypt's cerned. The persona], intelligent Holy
governor. The iron chaîns about his Ghost really lives-conseiously lives-in
feet usbered in the golden ehains about this temple, tbis eartben vessel. An
his neck." unfailing .wurce of gladness.
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This Unitarian talki about the Holy
Ghost, as thoughi He were but an influ-
ence, and people nceded to be baptized
every day (water baptismn being the
outward sign, we might as well be bap-
tized with water every day), and singingr

4Nearer, rny God, to Thec " and 'l<More'
and more " (really gradualism), is wvide-
spread arnongr professors o? holiness. It
is becatise they neyer had the personal,
indwelling Guide, Comforter, Teacher.
flence some say, IlI can't und erstand
you." So rnany live in what they do,
rather than in what H1E does for, in and
through them. Ah! the "spirit that
confesseth nob that Jesus Christ is corne
in the fleshi," is abroad in the land; and
if you corne ighlt down to the essentials
~of Pentecost, they think it fanaticism.

W-11, whatever people please tu say
about it, it is blessed to know God.
.Therefore the world k-noweth us not,
because il knowýeth Hum not." How
glad I arn that lie led me into this rest,
%vhere he that bath entered Ilbath ceased
from. bis own wrorks, as God did frorn
His>; where IlI live, yet not I, but
-Christ livetb in me." I flnd that wve
rnay ilve where our desires are begotten
-of Hum, and hence ail are gratified.

Deligb t thyseif in the Lord, and Hie
-shall cive thee the desires of thine
hbeart."

Tbose years, until this past one-
those weary years o? trying to do 50
rnucb-oaded down with care, and

~sfeigfrorn discouragfemen t, because
1 dîd flot know any better; and 'every-
body said 1 wa-s ail rigrht, onlylI must
grow into some things; thinklingr it was
rny business to keep sel£ down, wvhen it
rnight have been Ilbaptized into death.»
I had Ilbegun in the Spirit," but I wvas
seeking to be made -<perfect through
'the flesb.» 1 'tbought 1 was dlean, and
would not bave dared present myseif as
a seeker of boliness; but I liked to get
to, the altar on a general invitation,
because tbere wvas an unsatisfled yearn-
ing in my soul after God. 'Bless Ris
narne!f that yearning is satisfied.

Sorne Say, "cYou are satisfied, and
neyer want any more." No; not that,
though satisfied. I arn satisfied wt
'the pure air here arnong tbe Catskill
mountains, .and bave aiI want; but I

expeetl' to keep breathing. And wben
there is perfect soundness in the sout,
il is just as natural to live in God as for
healthy lungs to take in the air. It is
spontaneous. -.1 arn not wvorryingy about
the expansion of rny lungs, b7ut this
wonderful atrnosphere does expand tbern
rernarkably.

My God does supply ail rny need,
according to Ris riches in glory, by
Christ Jesus. It is so "leasy,> this
"cyoke", o? love that is puiling me
around the country after Jesus, or rather
wvith, fin. Hîallelujah! "Ris presence
makes my paradise," and where fie is is
heaven.-Ohristan Raivestc'.

IREMARICS.

What a delightful experience! We
congrratulate tbe editor of the Ha«rvestei,
on having the courage to print this, in
the eyes of rnany holiness people, heter-
odox and dangrerous testimony concern-
ing the Spirit's wvork. This is tbe iden-
tical experience that originated se much
trouble, a few years ago, at Wesley Park,
that has recently absorbed so rnuch
attention in the Presbyterian Church,
causing- s everal public trials, and the
suspension o? seven of its most respected
members ; for, with this elect lady, we
have to admit with much beaviness o?
spirit that, even amongst modern holi-
ness people, Ilif you corne right down to
the pssentials of Pentecost, they tbink
it fanaticisrn."

But we also echo ber statement,
"Wha,.ever people please te say about

it, it is blessed to knowv God." It is so
blessed to know Huîn after this sort, that
wbosoever does obtain, this knowledge
is apt to retain it, even if he seerns to
otbers to be turning the world upside-
down.

Now, we know not the history o? this
sister, or wvbat was the character of hem
Christian experience previous to this last
yeam. But we hesitate not to give it as
our decided opinion that she passed
arnongst holiness people as one of them,
witbout rebuke. But it is just possible
that, as tirne goes on, she will net be
without rebukce from fellow-professors
o? holiness. We have known o? sisters,
with this identical experience, accused
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by professors of holiness of causing
trouble, because they did not go forward

ag"ain and again to the altar for another
baptisnl or blessing. For they reasoned
that as that yearning Nuas satisfied, it
wvould mar their testimony to the fact
if they acted as if it were not.

We breathe the prayer that this bright,
living testimony may remain, and arrest
the attention of multitudes whose yearn-
ing i-, not satisfied, that they may be led
to seek and obtairi like grace.

It is Our delightful experience to
listen to sucli testimonies frorn weelc to
week, fromn persons living in different
denominations, and under ail varieties of
enviroument, some of them covering a
period of several years of glad, happy,
triumphant, Christian life, fully rneasur-
ing up to the strongest description
found in Bible language, whether ut-
tered as an exýperience, in prayerful
longings, or in prophetie dIescription.

HAV E YE RECEIVED THE HOLY
GHOST 2

*BY THE REV. W. S. BLACKSTOCK.

Lj-
The story of those Ephesian disciples

to whom this question was proposed is
at once interesting and instructive. It
shows that then, as now, the truth had
found its way into places where the
voicp i~f the Christian preacher ha7d flot
-beenheard. Fromn whom, these peopîr
leariaed what- they knew of Christianity
we know not, but that they had not
learned it from any of the aposties or
any of their co-laborers is evident. If
an apostle or any who had been specîally
trained and commissioned by the aposties
had preached the Gospel to them, they
would have been more perfectly instruct-
*ed. 'And yet, without the ministry of
such, they had learned enough of Christ
to induce them. to accept -Him as the
Messiali and to become Ris disciples.
They had not only taken their place at
Rlis feet as learners, but, as the word
imports, they had submitted themselves
to Ris discipline and government They
were members of the Ringdom of God,
subjects of the Mediatorial R ing.

And yet thesc people belonged to ail
inferior stage in the developmeènt of the
Kingdom of God, they had net yet
attained to the full enjoyment of the
privilegres of the new dispensatior), the
dispensation of the Gospel, which, is the
dispensation of the Holy Spirit. The
doctrine of the Spirit vas unknown to
them. They had not so much as hecard
that there wvas any Holy Spirit, or, as it
is in the Revised Version, dropping ont
the italicised word which the revisionists
have supplied, but the equivalent of
which is not in the Greek text, "«We
have inot so mucîx as heard that the
Holy Ghost vwas." Evidently, so far as
they were concerned, the evolution of
he doctrine of the Trinity wvas not coin-

plete. They knew the Father and the
Son, but the fact of the Holy Spirit bc-
ing one of the persons of the Godhead,
co-essential w.ith these, wvas a truth
which had not yet been apprehended by
thein. They had passed beyond the
Jewish dispensation, but they had not
reached the Christian; they were yet in
the compound intermediate dispensation
of John; and their apprehension, of the
truth rose no higher than that stage of
development.

And as their knowledge wvas defective
so was their experience. They had flot
received the baptism of the IHoly Ghost.
The promise of the Father had not been
fulfilled in them. That they had feit,
to some extent, the influence of the
Spirit, there is no reason to doubt. No
man calleth Jesus Christ Lord but by
JIim; and the fact that they hiad accept-
ed the «Divine Redeemer as Lord is proof
that they had been moved by Hum. They
hiad believed-and wve have no reason to
doubt that they had believed with the
heart unto righteousness-to the savingr
of their souls. They were, to use the
phra.seology of our time, Christians-
imperfectly instructed Christians, it is
true, but, neverthieless, Christians. And
yet they had not the full measure of
power and blessing which it %vas their
privilege au Christians to enjoy. The
characteristic gif t of the new dispensa-
tion they had not received. That of
wvhich John spake when he said of his
Divine Master, C< Re shall baptize you
with the Holy Ghost and with fire," and
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of which, Jesus flimself spalce immnedi-
ately before is ascension, wvhen fie
said, " Ye shiail be baptized with the Holy
Ghost r.,e many days hence,» had not
been realized bv them in their own per-
sonal experience. They had not receivedi
their pentecost.

This story teachies us, too, that without
this baptism of the Holy Ghost the be-
liever, though, he be a disciple, is not
complote. Hie has not yet entered into
the power and privilege which properly
belongs to the new dispensation. Hie
hias flot corne up to the standard of meas-
urement which. belongs to the Christian
age. He does not enjoy what it is the
privilege of the New Testament saint to
enjoy; hie is not prepared to do ail that
the New Testament saint, when fully
equipped for his work, inay do. There
is no complaint made in respect to the
consistency of these disciples' lives. For
aught that we can learn from the narra-
tive, their morals were correct> their de-
porLme-nt irreproac *hable. Nor' is there
any complaints made of their habits of
devotion. For aught that we know,
they did justly, Ioved mercy, and wa.lked
humbly with God. Their knowledge, it
is true, was defective, but this defeet
eould have been easily remedied by
appropriate instruction. Under the in-
struction of such a teacher as Paul, theyo
would have soon been put right, so far
as thîs wvas concernei1. It may be, as-
sumed, therefore, that however well
instrueted they might have been, and
however faultless might have been their
external life, according to, the apostolie
standard they would have been defective
Christians until, in some further sense,
they had received the Holy Ghost.

it is evident, too, that this reception
of the Spirit is not something that ought
to be insisted on as a condition of mem-
bership in the Christian Church. 1
heard an restimable Baptist minister,
preaehing on this very subjeet a short
time ago, complaining of w'hat appears
to hirn to be the almost criminal care-
lessness of some of bis brethren in ex-
aminingy persons on this point as to,
whether they had received the floly
Ghost, before admitting them to baptism.
But Paul baptized these people knowing
that they '-ad not received the Holy-

Gliost. Evidently lie did not expect
themi to receive the floly Ghost until after
baptisim. The gif t of the Iioly Ghiost is
nowhere in the New Testament offered
to, sinners outside of the Church, but
invariably this offer is made to believers
inside of it. It xas on the Church in the
upper roorn,not upon the multitude in the
street , uponl mhich the spirit wvas poured
out and on whose heads the tonuei
of flame sat on the day of Pentecost.
The only instance in whîchi the baptismi
of the f oly Ghost preceded the baptismn
of wvater wvas that of Cornelius and his
household, and this being the opening
of the Gospel dispensation to, the Gentiles
wvas clearly an exception to what may be
generally regarded as the divine order.

The history of Pentecost is instructive.
It was the first instance in which Nyhat
our Lord cails «ethe promise of the Fa-
ther " wvas fulfilled. Whatever may bo
said of Judas, perhaps no Christian will
be disposed to eall in question the genu-
mne discipleship of the other eleven who
were associated with him in the aposto-
late. There can be as littie doubt in re-
spect to the character of those devoted
wvomen who were last at the cross and
flrst at the sepuichre. Probably not one
of the one hundred and twenty who
composed the infant Church which our
Lord Himiself had gathered, would have
any difficulty in passing the scrutiny of
the strictest ecamininn committee that
ever guarded the way int: the Church
of God. Nay, even before they became
the disciples of Christ in the Newv Testa-
ment sense, the probability is that the
bulk of them were such as wvould be
recognized in any community as good
people. Deplorably low as the Israelitish
nation hiad faflen into unspirituality and
formalism, the light hazi not altogether
gone out, nor the glory utterly departed.
The nation that still had its Simeons
and its Annas, its Zacharias and Eliza-
beths, and its Josephs and Marys, was
not without its saints, thougli tliey had
indeed, unhappily, become a minished
few.

It must be remembered that those
whom our Lord gathered around Him
during fis own personal mihistry were
the spiritually dite of the nation. The
promptness, too, with which orne o
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them, as soon as they saw and heard
llim, lef t ail and followed Hlm, shows
tliat evon in the comparative darkness
of Judaismi they had believod in Him
whon' they hiad not seen, that they were
patiently waiting for Ris comning, and
that they hiad suchi a mneasure of? spiritual
enlightenment as enabled thern to recogt-
nize Hum as soon as Ho appeared, even
though His appearance must have been
strangrely out of harinony witb) thoir pro-
conceived notions of Him. rfhey had,
moreover, the couragre of their convic-
tions, such a measuro of self-abnega-ion
and dovotion to what thoy believed to
be right and truc, as led them. to volun-
tarily share the obloquy which wvas
heaped upon Him, and the danger wvhich
threatened Hlim. and whlicli increa-,ed
at evory stop takýen by IHim during Ris
public life.

What progress these people must have
made in the religious liLe cluringr the
three, or four years that they were
brought into close, persona], daily con-
tact with thieir Divine Master! What
progress wve knowv, as a niatter of fact,
they made, during these years of unique
privilegre, during which they daily heard
the words of Jesus, witnessed Ris ex-
ample and -shared Ris spirit. What a
discipline, wvhat a training was that
throughi which they had passed. If they
had flot been converted, in our sense of
that term, if they liad not been spiritu-
-afly quickened and renewed abt ihe tirne
that tbey flrst became Ris followors, one
,of twvo things must have inevitably taken
-place> cither thcy wvould have become
the subjects of this divine change, or
else scandalizod and discouraged by the
deep .spirituality which marked Ris
unique and marvellous character, the
strange, unearth ly sentiments which
ever and arion feli from Ris lips, and the
opposition and ob]oquy which Hc was
constantly bringing upon Rimself' by
putting Hlinseif in direct conflieb with
the passi ns and prejudicos df the people,
týmey would have gone back and foliowed
no more witl i Hm.

We do sec now and again, no doubt,
enough of the old Jewish character and
spirit in thcm to perceive that, with al
the privilegres -%vlih they had enjoyed,
they had not got entirely free from, the

low and coînparatively worldly notions
of the K'ingdoin of God wvhich were
peculiar to thieir time; but, after ail, the
more closely we study the character of
these people, takcing into account the
spirit of the age in wvhicli blioy lived and
the circnmstances in which they were
placed, the more -%vill we, probably, be
impressed wibth their moral excellence
and evon thei.r saintly character. On
them. their risen Lord had breathed, say-
ing, "'Receivo yc the Roly Ghost," and I
cannot believe that this act xvas alto-
gethersymbolical. I thinkitlbeyondques-
tion that thero was a real communication
of spiritual influence and power which
accomupanied that act, although very
likely it was prophetic, too, pointing for-
wvard to the largrer gift wvhich wvas to be
bestowed upon thenm after His personal,
presence liad boon wvitIdrawn from
tliem.

Those were the people to whorn the
Lord Jostis Christ said iimodiatelyv ho-
fore the final withdra-val of Ris visible
presence from thiem, "«Behold 1 send the
promise of My Father upon. you: but
tarry ye in the city of jerusalein until
ye be endued with power from on liigh."
" Ye shall be baptized with the Roly
Ghost not many dayslie nce." "-Ye shail
receive power wvhen the LIoly Ghiost is
corne upon you: and ye shall be wvitnesses
for Me, both in Jcrusalem and in ail
Judea, and in Salnaria, ani unto the
11,termost parts of the ea'rth." And it
xvas upon these that, after ton days of
patient waiting, the IHo]y Ghost actually
did corne down, in the mannor, and
attended by the signs and wonders which
are described in the second chapter of
the Acts of the Apostios. They were
persons who had so far come under the
influence of the Holy Spirit that, thoughi
not with the clearness of vision, porhaps,
which belongs to this spiritual dispensa-
tion, they had been led through repent-
ance and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ
to reconciliation with God; by the same
divine energy thoy hiad been quickened
into newness of life, macle conscions of
the love of God, and of the power of the
worid to corne. And yet they were not
fully prepared for their life-work with-
out that for which they were instructed
to tarry in the city of Jerusaiem, and
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which wvas reaiized ir thiat whichi took
place wvhon " tho day of Pentecost xvas
fully corne.'

Èi will, however, bo vecessary to return
to this subjeet in another inumber, and
as the space allotted to thij3 article is al-
ready full, this will be a convenient
point at which to pause.-ilethodIi6st
Mlagctei ne.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

"Divine guidance is a myiýster-y.> So
also is the witness of -the Spirit. So
also is every oporation of the Holy
Ghost. So also is Divine Providence.
So also is religion in its simplcst mani-
festations in personal experience. Sor aiso is the divine existence. Shall ve be-
lieve in ail the test and rejeet the flrst ?
Shall we accept ail the others and rejeet
the flrst because it is a nîystery ? If we
rejeet ail anysteries, we mnust reject our-
selves, for our own existence is an un-
fathomable mystery. Mysterious as it
is, no doctrine is more full of comfort
than this one of being guided by the
Holy Ghost in the very commonost
transactions of every-day life.

And divine guidance is something
more than mere guess-work on our part.
It is something more than a fortunate
concurrence of a series of probabilities.
Even if wo resolve it down to the fact
that the sincore, ontirely devoted and
entirely sanctified soul, having committed
aIl to God, finally accepts the outeome of
transpirx'ng -events as the present and
perfect wvi1l of God concerning itself,
there is a depth of personal repose, of
holy and happy conviction, of firm re-
soive, of noble daring, of mightiness in
word and deed thorein, that far sur-
passes ail earthIy confidences of every
sort. Moreover, personai divine guid-
ance is essentialiy different from the
guidance we receive £rom God's revealed
Word. lIt is nover independent of that
Word, nover contrary to the Word, ai-
ways in exact harmony with that Word;
neverbheless, God doos personally coni-
municate with those who know is
voice and obey iù, in ways and manners
utterly incomprehiensible to the natural
man, to unregyenera te souls, oven to those

whlo are rcligious, but not "'righiteous
overmuci."

The Bible teils us that âcore iFs suchi
a thing as the witness of the Spir-*ýt-; it
tells us howv to obtain it; but the Bible
does not tell any mnan that hoe bias actu.-
ally received the witness of the S pi rit.
The Spirit Himself bears His oivn wt
ness to individuai hearts. So aiso, the
Bible assures us that thero is such a
thing as divine guid ance; but the Biblc
d6es not toil any individual that ho -à- so
guided. The Holy Ghiost personally at-
tends to the work of guiding any one,
and then assuring him ho is so guided.

Even if wve cannot al ways dpscribe how
the lloly Ghost leads the wifling heart
and mind and body, yet that is no reason
for discreditingt or disputing, the fact. Wil
any one dispute the fact in the case of
Paul and Timotheus. (Acts xvi. 6-13) ?
And this case is worthy of profound
study.

First wve see them 1«forbidden of the
Holy Ghost to preach the Word in Aisia"
(verse 6); and 1'the Spirit sufièred themn
not to go into Bithynia " (verse 7). Here
are twvo cases in wvhich they wero di-
rectly, personally, clearly and surely re-
strained from going to certain places to
preach.

Next, we have the floly Ghost just as
directly, personally, clearly, and surely
urging them, after they had seen a
vision, to go into Macedonia (verseos 9, 10).
The sequel provod that the stops taken
by theso good mon wvere ordered of the
Lord in so going.

Similar to these communications of
the lloly Ghost clearly and directly to
human minds, are those recorded in
Acts xxi. 4 and il; so that others be-
sides the aposties were the sub ects o
these singular indications of the divine
will and providence and purpose. Even
though tLhe warningrs in this case were
set aside by the devoted heart and by
the thoroughly consecrated wvi1l of St.
Paul; even though hoe was ready to press
on 'with a breaking, 'heart into the very
jaws of death; even though tho xviiI of
God in his mnartyrdom wsparaniount,.
-yot God lot him know d.istinctly bo-
forehand just what awaited him. This
divine guiaance may corne in an extra-
ordinary way. It mayggome in connec-
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Mion with the iriost common occurrences.
It may corne as a mighty, rushing wind,
or as a tongue of fire, or as a stili smail
voice. By our good pleasure, the Holy
Ghos-tO wvill not be bourid down to any
mere routine way of always manifesting
Hirnself in exactly the saine way. In
verse 13, we have an accounit of hiow
quietly hie guided these aposties to the
place where prayer *was wvont to be
made, whiere the women ;vere accustorned
to resort, and whiere they met Lydia.
They there '<sat down" to await develop-
ments.

And this bringrs us to notice that the
message of the Holy Ghost cornes gently
to open the hiearts of the Lydias (verses
14, 15); it cornes in severe rebuke to al
divining and designingr d arnsels (verses
16-18); it, cornes exposingly to those
whoe are making gain of the superstitions
of the people, to the multitudes who
patronize and sustain thein, and to the
magtistrates who pass judgments in suchi
matters (verses 19-23); it cornes in
earthquake power to the convicted jailer
(verses 24-34); showing us that the
Spirit has His own.weIl-chosen way of
reachirig each and ail human consciences
and hearts and lives.

It is curious, however, to observe how
these ap'istles depended not, alone on thé
Holy Ghost, and despiged the ordinary
means of safety (verses 35-39). They
clairned to be Romnans. They put them-
selves under the Roman authoriby.
They insisted, tlîat the judges, having
done them a wrong in irnprisoning thern,
should undo it by corning, and'taking
them out.

The Iast verse (verse 40) of this event-
fui chapter is a beautiful picture of pri-
mitive religious home life; of the rela-
tions between the preachers and the peo-
pie -who were, in those early days, saved
under their ministry, and of the mutual
,cornfort ot those wvho then enjoyed a
«ommon salvation.

The pivotai point of just how St.
Paul and his companions knew that thecy
were not to go to two of these places,
and *how they just as certainly knew
they were to go to -Macedonia, is not
brougcht out in this remarkable chapter.
The fact is sirnply stated, in easy narra-
tive style, as tSuah it were not at all

anything extraordinary; but we are id t,
to try, each for ourselves, how the Spirit
wvil1 guide us to His glory, to our own
cornfort, and to the salvation of others.
There may seem to be nothing more
extraordinary in the way we are led
than in the way these holy men of old
wvere led; but we may, a1evertheless,
have the cornfortable assurance of the
fact, of the joy, of thue glorious resuits.

Can I guide rny child, and cannot rny
Heavcnly father guide me into ail truth
and righiteousnes? Cannr.t the f. ther
of ail spirits direct the spirits lie ha,
created and endowved, and whose peace
and prosperity depend so rnuch on di-
vine ordering, in all their ways ? Cari
I recognize Cthe fainiliar footstep and
voice of one «I well know~, and can I not
recognizthMe voice of my adorable Re-
dceiner, nor detcct «"the stately step-
pingys" of the corning Holy Ghost ? Can
cornbined matter and mmnd cormnunicate
more easily and Qurely with cornbined
matter and mmnd then pure spirits can
s0 coilmnunicate with one another ? Can
creatures s0 communicate, while the
Creator cannct possibly tallz to the crea-
tures ? That wvould be a reduction to ab-
surdity.-Staizdard.

icHOLINESS OR IIELL."

REV. DR. G. D. WATSON.

Objections having been made to these
ternis as they appeared in a published
discourse of IRev. G. D. Watson, hie an-
swers in the Michigan& Christiaen AIdvo-
cate as follows:

1. 1'IL is an axiom of ail Christian the-
ology, that ail character mnust reach a

pefc and final perrnanency, either of
c plte holiness or complete sinful-

ness. When ail good leaves a hurnan
soul, it is completely sinful, and whien
ail evil is removed from, the soul it is
completely hoiy; and there will corne a
elme when every soul passes into one or"
the other of these states, so that the uïni-
versai axiom of\ail Christian theoiogry,
both Gatholie and Protestant, is that the
finality of ail souls is holiness or hell.

2. The Scriptures are abundant in
proof texts that if the believer does not
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46 walk in the Iigh t." does net "follow on
te knew the Lord>"' dees net c<ge on un-
te perfection," lie is in dlanger of 'fail-
incv away c0 f «.fallingy from grace, of
41drawving back unte perdition," of being
cc a castawiiay," o? '<falling after the saine
,example of unbelief," of "«crucifyingr
ChrIst a-freslh," cf "la certain fearful
looking fer of j udgrnent," of "ltreadingt
under foot the Son of God," o? "ldoing
despite unto u'he Spirit of grace," and
thereby losing the seul in perdition.
Ali cf the abeve quotativus, with many.
other similar passages, are addressed ex-
pressly te believers as a wvarning against
net geing on unte hioliness. Let the
objec.tor read Hebrews, third chapter, and
note " the carcasses " of those who, after
having escaped Egypt, refused te enter
the fulness e? blessing. "Witheub heul-
ness ne man shall see the Lord." Does
net that sound as if at tbe iast it is tbe
question cf Ilholiness or bell ? '

3. Christian biography furnishe8 o.
great cloud of witnesses te th~e fact that
the llely Spirit lias convinced miany be-
lievers se powerfully o? the necessity of
heart purity, that they felb they must
have it or lose the seul. I hiave heard
scores o? intelligent, earnest Christians
testify te the same. On my recent trip
te Texas, one of the mosb active and in-telligent Christian ladies in Houston
said pubiiciv that she wvas se convieted
for the experience cf holiness and saw
its necessity se clearly, that she feit she
must have it or be lest. Doubtless there
are tbousands wbo could hear the same
testimony. Would-te ed that the pee-
pie cailed Methodists were more fe.rniliar
with these deep pungent convictions and
with the iFoly Ghost. IL weuld put an
end te mnuch cf this live-as-yu-.please
sert cf religion, and the Cbureb weuld
realize that Qedl means what Fet says.
Yours in Jesus."-Oh1istian Voice.

SUCE holîness cf bearb and life as
uiakes the individual lovable, attract-
ive, belpful, is the great want of this
world.-Zion7s Realdl.

"'THÈRB a -e a multituùde of professors
of religion that have net begun te be
religious yet.-'ý

OBEDIENCE.

In obeyingy the lioly Ghiost wve should
always reverently, trustfully, waiting ly
readily say, 'ILord. wvhat wilt thou have
mie te do? "

At the samne time w'e are to remem-
ber the Pauline precept and permission,
-Let every man be fully persuaded in
bis own mind." Elence we have a per-
fect righlt te say, and it is the part of
holy wisdom and prudence to say, "I1
neyer can do t1his till I have tho clearest
light in regard te it." Whiie Nvaitilig
for the - cleèarest light " wve may, and
mnust, and wvill, and do (if wve are per-
fectly ohedient) live up to thle light we
new have.

If we act in the dark, or without the
"clearest lighit," we are Iikely to become

the victims of our ewn vain imagntos
The proper course is neither tohod back,
nov te be indifferent, ner to rush forward,
but te Nvait rev'erently on God. That
Hie ivili come te our rescue at the oppor-
tune moment is clearly promised : "Let
us therefore, as many as are perfect, be
thus minded: and if in anything ye be
otherwise minded, Qedl shall reveal even
this unte you."

Noone need rush,':ike the unthinking
herse, inte the battie. If I tell my littie
child te wait tili I come again, its ewn
frustfulness would hold it 'te that spot
till papa came again, e.ven if darkness
and celd, misgrivings and tears, loneliness
and fears, shotild ail combine te force it
awa,". Such child-like trust wvill neyer
be hetrayed by any truly fatherly heart.
And shaHl our'He-avenly riather faau us?
-Citi-isticaSttdad

I RAIVE made the g.,eat discevery that
ail the feundations of the Bible are for
faith. In that wholo blessed volume
thci!,- is not as much as eue peg te bang-
a legitimate doubt upan. Legitimate,
did I say ? There is ne ouch thing pos-
sible in the case of an hcnest man who
ewns a New Testament. By an honest
man, 1 mean one wvho is willing te fo]low
vilerever the truth leads. Deubt bas
its root in an unwilling bearit.-Dr. DA
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WITII GOD IN TuHE WORLD.

- T. P. GRAY.

"I pray îîot that Thou sheuldest take thein eut
of the wvorld, but tixat Thou shouldest keep theni
from the evil."-JuIN xvii. 15.

"Lord, give me eralmn and peace," I cried,
And I will give tlîem back tu Thee.

1 hate, the wverld se, drear and -,vide;
Olet my life glide siiently;

And keep me far frei busy meni
0f careless, undiscerning seul;-

For I can îide, Thy geednèss the'n
And bury it and keep it wiole.

My days be likce a narrew lane,
Hligh-walled, witheut an alien ray;

Or, like a circie, lead agrain
Along a constanttroddcn way.

My Fatiier kcep me ail alene,
Where sunshine fails on waters stili,

And wierc the greenest grass lias grown;
For then 1 can do ail Tlîy wil).

But Ged ceuld sec the hidden snare,
Could sec the dcadly ambushed sin;

He kncw my seul would falter there,
And grow ccnfused and stumbtle in.

His word came gravcly, IlNo, my child.'
The current cf my Iifc wvas liuried

Afar amid tue ecean wviId;
I had te mingle withi thc wcrid.

Ris hand, my Fathier's, wvas my guide;
Thougyli net from out the werld it led,

It kept frein cvii ; near Rfis side
I wandcred safciy, drank and Led.

MAN'S WAY AND GOD'S WAY.

God's controversy with nman as a sinner is
not that he wili flot make hfimseif righteous,
but that lic xviiI net accept Cod's gift cf
righteousncss.

God's controversy witlh man as a ciîild,
pardoned and accepted, is net that hie will
net cbey Hum, but that lic wilt net reccive
from Him the Jife and power and spirit cf
obedience.

The new-bern seul takes in with wonder
and amazement the marveilous faot that
salvation is full, and present and free, but
iîow imperfcctly it grasps -,vhat is rcaily
meant by these terins. Up te its present
capacity and sense of necd, what is seen cf

"the Gospel of the grace of Goci" fille the-
soul to overflowviig. But great and wondec-
fui as Lhese blessings are, %vhat lie neow secs
is but a faint outtinie of -what reniiains to, be
knowzi even hiere in this life. IlThou shait,
sec greater things than thiese," are words
tiîat may appropriately be addressed to
cvuery young beiieve.

HoNwever fully the Ge., .,3 may be prcachied
te the soul at the irst> it is beyond the
capacity of the believer, in the early stages
of his life, reaiiy tD grasp whiat is incant by
those revelations of the divine indweiling,
wvhichi are apprehended -y himi inter on.
Experience, in the way of trial, aiene can
work in us that sense of need, that con-
viction of the utter insufficiency of self-
theugli quickened and renewed-whicli are
the prclirninary requisites of ail truc acquaint-
ance witli Christ, as our powver for walk and
service.

But until that point is reachied-the point
cf seif-despair in tue inatter cf hiiness-
how tenaciousiy de we ding te the liope that,
by thc grace cf Gcd wvc may gain the victery,
wc may attain our desires, we may acconm-
plish the work.

It is whilst believers are in this stage
cf experience, earnestly battling withi sin,
zeaieusly struggling witli sef-that Gcd bas
a centroversy with. them. It is not that they
do nbt desire te be holy, and obedient and
fruitful and victericus-but it is that they
are sceking these blessings in the wrong
way. If tliey reached their end in their
way, glory would be due te, themselves in a
mensure. But the Hoiy Oueost saiii-tifies us
not by bringing us eut as the victors * but
by displacing us and enthrening Clirist--by
glerifying Hum as the Overcemingy One.

When we are broughlt as Christians te the
point cf an unrcserved consent te be de-
Iivered, kcpt and made mere than conquerors
in God's way, and through. Gcd's power-so,
that grace shail be magnificd here as mucli
as in our j ustificatien-then the experience,
of the triumphant life begins.

Te stand aside and trust Ccd to fulfil lis
owni undertakingys in brngying« us fite con-
formity with Christ, is not Antineînianism,
it is the trac attitude cf the*seul who lias
leariit its utter weakness, as wvell as sirtful-
ness. It is the true posture cf the one wlio
can say f rom the heart, "In tue Lord lîive

I iheousncss and strength"-thie rigcliteous-
ncss which ineets my guilt, the strength
which meets my weakncss. The flrst is
sufficient te, make me riglitecus before God
-the second is sufficient te mnake me victor-
ious over sin.-T'ite Life of aith.
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EXPOSITrON BY I3ISIIOP TA.YLOR.

Il Ne went and preaclued te the spirite in prison.-
-1 PET-' iii. 19-.2.

The Churcu cf Christ wvas passiîg throughi
a severe storm cf persecution, -w'hen Peter
assures tite believers that Il the Spirit cf
Christ"» was thieir only source cf power and.
cf comfort, and drawvs a simple illustrative
parallel between their days and "Il tcl ays
cof Noahu." The peints ini the paraUi are:

1. The condition cf the antediluvians in
the latter days of Noahi, as comipared with tho
condition cf the Jewvisli nation in the latter
days cf Peter.

The old world lias been adj.udged at the
bar cf God 's providential gevermuent, and-
the séntence cf deatli hiad been passed upon
it. An armistice cf 120 years was granted
themn "while the ark wvas a preparing."
During, thtat long period between the sentence
and its execution they were condemned
priseners. They are design ated Ilspirits in
prison," because the judgment wvas net for
ordinary felionicus effenèes to be condened
by corporal punishiment, but against thueir
spiritz, in whichi thieir guilt and corruption
hiad their source. It included the death cf
thieir bodies, but coceternal wvith their spirit
existence.

The idea cf prison wvalls, chiains and bolted
dýoors, by wvhicli te scene is rnetaphorically
transferred. te the prisoni-bouse of the dead,
is entirely nulsleading. The dogma cf pur-
gatory is based on this sandy feundation.
he speculative theory cf "la second pre-

bation " clainis support f rom it, and miany
learned Biblical expesitors peint to it as a
jungle cf mystery se profound that. it is
better te take the path round it, and not
atternpt te go throiugh it; as thougli the plain
fishermea cf Galilee had cf set purpose pro-
pounded a.problem cf unysteries to confeund
the wisdoin cf the learned cf the centuries
te cerne; whlen in fact tlîough his themes are in
deptu unfathomable, in height im measurable,
and in sublimity transcending lumnan thou«ht,
bis inspired statements and illustrations were
as well adapted te the percelptions cf the
unlearned. Jew and Gentile believers, coin-
posing largely the churches to whieh lio was
writing, "'Iscattered throughout Pontus, Gala-
tia, Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia?'" as in
the twelftlî chapter cf Paul's letter te the
Church at Rome. The primary meaning cf
the Greek word, ova,, here rendered prison,
is "la wathu "-a quateriàon cf soldiers set
te guard priseners. If God's ov2.ii charged
with the responsibility cf holding in custcody

cithe condemned spiritse" of those old sinners
wvas unable to hold thern secur-,ly tilI thieir
exc<u tion day, then the sccondary senseocf
wcrd inmplyiing prison-Nvalls, chains and doors
wculd apply in tIîi, case; but God liad ne
need of anythbmg of that sort. They could
escape impeîîding j ucignhent only by3 hearken-
ing to the niessenger of mercy whioni H1e sent,
fihled witlî the spirit of Christ, to call theni
to repentance.

So the Jewishi nation lind filled its cup of
apostasy and corruption, and liad becorne "a
vesse1 of Nvrath fitted for destruction," and,
like the apostate world in the days of Noa,
liad been adJ udged at the bar of G od's prov'i-
dental government, and the sentence of death
liad been passed uponi it; so that, durinzg
the lapse of time between the sentence and
its execution upon the nation as such, and
upon its incorrigible ofl'enclers, they were
CC spirits iii prison."

2. As God sent Noah, "la preacher of
r-ighiteouisnessq," fild wîith the Il Spirit of
Christ," as an ambassador of peace to tic
old world, se lie sent His Son, tue Prince ef
Peaceê, witlî lis wvhole train of 'vitnpsses and
apostles, to proolaim- deliverance to the)> cap-
tives of the condenzned nation.

3. As the relentless carmai enmity cf the old
world against God led thein te reject the
message cf Elis servant and treat, hira with
contempt, so the samne spirit pervaded the
Jewislî nation iii the days cf Peter, ard
manifested itself as it did in the days oi
Noah.

4. As Neah, inspircd with the Holy Spirit,
endured ail the "'contradictions" cf the
prisoners cf bis day wvith Christ-like meek-
iiess and patience, se -the servants cf God, in
Peter's dry, and in ail the ages followving,
filled with. the saine Holy Spirit, should
emulate the example cf Noah.

a. As Noah, without a converb te encou-
rage hiym in lus ministry of 120 years, wvent
on wvitli the patience, love, sympathy and
quenchless zeai, derivable alone fromn tho
Spirit cf Christ, tilt "lthe door was sixut," se
the ambassadors for Christ cf IPeter's day, and
through ail t he coming centuries, should not
dishener Christ by anything less or lower
than the spirit exhibited by Noah.

6. As the .judgment, was executed te the
utmost cf its design against the condemned
rebels in the day cf IÇoab, se shail the pend-
in- judgment cf God be executed on the
Jel'vishi nation and its incorrigible rebels.

Jesus said cf it : IlThere shall be great
tribulation suph as was not since the
beginning cf the wvou-d te this time, nor ever
shall be." And se, as described by an eye-
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Nvitness-the great Jpwish historiaxi of that
day-it carne to pas%.

7. As Noali and his farnily, maintaining
their baptismal fidelity te God, floated in
safety, serene, wvhile the infidel world sank
beneath the waters that deluged the face of
the earth, so ail -%vlo, like Noali, maintaixi
their riglit relation to God by abiding in
Christ and inaniifesting His Spirit, shall have
tgeaswro a grood conscience toward

Goci," and shall float ini perfect safety
above the fires that shall iielt the elements
with fervent heat and consume the world.-
'Te Africait News.

THE DIVIJJED WATERS; OR,
FAlTL{'S TRIUMPH OVER

DIFFICULTIES.

"I arn the Lord thy God, that divideth the sea,
whiose wavcs roared. "-ISA. hi. 15.

Who among us that is seeking te follow
the Lord fully, knows net of' deep trial and
difficulty in the onward path-trial some-
times se great that our heart siaks within
us, and we are at our wits' end for fear (Ps.
cvii. 27)? At such times let us think of the
divided. waters.

Moses, before his death, told the people
that thxey were te go over Jordlan, coin-
mandîng thenm te "lfear net, nor be dlis-
mayed; for the Lerd would go be/ore, and
be 2witli them. MTie third chapter of Josliua
gives an acceunt of tlieir cressing the river.
"I will go before thiee," t.he Lord had said.

And yet there wetra great diliculties staring
them in the face.

NkO SIGN TILIT HE IIAD GONE BEFORE.

The difficulties, naturally speaking insur-
mountable, reiained. Btit directly the step
forward in obedience wvas taken, the difficul-
ties disappeared, and evnte siglht the vay
was easy and plain. Whiat a lessen, net te
be frighted by appearance.q, and net te judge
ef the Lord having gene before us by siglit!
What a word fer the seul, I will go before
thee,» clearingr the difficulties away. Un.-
beliet' says, Il Leu- me see them nîoved a'way,
Lerd, befere 1 stir." <Ny, sa.ys t'.e
Lord ; Ilyeu must trust 31y word; take
but a step iu the wiaters, and then yeu shal
sec.,,

The Israelites were coniranded te felew
the ark, at whose presence the wvaters rolled
back. But it wvas needful that the step of
faith and obedieuce should bo first taken.
The feet of the priests mnust be dipped in the

river before the way wvas made for thc±m te

cross over. They had te go agyainst reason,
and step, as it wvere, iute deathi. Miien al
difliculties disappeared, and the path whielh
liad looked unreasonable and impossible be-
came in a moment deliglitfully easy. "Aiid
ail the Israelities passed over on dry ground,
until ail the people were dlean ever Jordan."
Thus irnpending death and ruin wvere over-
ruled for lufe aud victery.

This throws lighit, by the spirit's teaching,,
upon the way of the Lord, and should raise
us abeve fear, even ia the most, trying posi-
tions, because at the preseuce of Christ

DIFFICULTIES WILL SURELY BE OVERCOME,

and wvi11 frequentiy disappear aitogethcr on
our meoving forwvard in simple faith and
obedience.

The piigrini path becoines easier when we
disceru the Lord's dealings with our seuls.
lut is important te see clearly thiat triais and
afflictions are of two kinds. There are soine
in wvhich we are required te take the passive
position, and wait; in ethers the active, and
go ferward. Thie lesson of crossing the
Jordan is applicable in the latter case; and
this in coniparatively smali and every-day
trials, as weli as in great and occasional
ones. We have, perhaps, dreaded speaking
te sonie relative or friend on eternal trutis;
we have shrunk frem paying a visit, or
engraring before others in prayer, even whien
the iuward eall frein God wvas unmistak-
able; yet howv often, wliile pressing on in
the path eof duty and opposition, while put-
ting our feet in the waters, have they rolled
back and divided.

Observe aIse that it wvas the priests, or
the sanctified ones, tiat carried thc ark, a
distance being rnaintained betwveen themn and
the people. Buit xîow in Christ Jesus, we
are ahl brouglit nigh, are aIl priests, and are
ail] sauctified ; yet those whe respond to
their higli position and privilege, and
"saaîctify themselves,>' carry the Lord's

prescuce and powee with thein in a special
mianner.

The way of God is net accerdin<r te our
naturai 4houglits; for Il Ris way is in the
sea, and Ris .pathi ini the great waters, and
R-is footsteps are net known" (Ps. lxxvii.
19). Bt in sefar as Ris ways are revealed,
it becomes us te take hîeed. The constant
teaclxing of Seripture is

LIFE AND ]ILESSING THROUGIT DEATH.

We niust die te live, die te our own
rigliteo.sness, our own strength, our own
wisdom-in a word, te our ewn selves; and
in such a deathi life is feund. The teaching
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conveyed in the passage of the Jordan is con-
firnied by the words of tbe Lord Jesus:
IlWheseever wvili save his liffe shial lese it;

and whiosoever wvill lose his life for.-My sakçe
shall tind it" (Mt.xvi. -05). Aud just iii
the sanie wvay that crosqing the river appeared
to the Israelites like srepping into death, so
does it appear to ourselves whien called upenl
te, brave difficulties and dangers, as thougli
wve, too, shall be drowvned iii the sea. l3uc
this is only Satan's lie to frighiten us,' anid
not being ignorant of bis devices, wve shouid
go for'vard, remenmbering tlîat thiere is One
wvho at the last niemient wvill divide the
waters. ltealizing this, we shall be enabied
to say, IlWlat tinie 1 arn afraid, I wvill
truF' i n Tlee" (Ps. lvi. 3).

IL, is of importance to bear in mind thiat
the Lord Jehovali broughit the Israelites to
the river Jerdan for the trial of thieir f aitb.
Rie did not tell them bew they -%vere to cross
u:îtil the time camne; indccc, se precieuis
wvas the testingy process in I-it siglit, that the
feet of the priests were required te rest in
the waters, to stand stili in Jordan, befere
thosc waters parted, and deliverance wvas
wroughit eut. Thus the Lord tauglit Mis
poor treinbling cblldren their owvn -,veakness
and insiffliciency, as contrasted wvith is
ovni Alhnighty powver and all-sufficieucy.
Standing by the briîik of the river, they
learned th#t difficulties insurtneuntable te
tiieo 'vere as nething, te Him. And this
is wvhat lHe 'venld liave us learn. Hie
'vould net bave us loek at circunistances,
but at Jiiseif. .Lt is Mis iih that -%e
sheuld

REMEMIIER IIIS POWER, AND EXPECT IIIS

DELIVERAÂNGE.

Thus He reproves eur faint-hleartedness,
remnind:ng us ef wlat Hie lias (lou1e in the
past. Who art thon, thiat thon shouldest ho
afraid? Il I arn the Lerd thy Ced, tliat
divided the sua, whese wvaves reared. "

HeC lias aise given uis exceedingg lreat and
precieus promises, and on elaizning theni fer
our own 'vo shall fizîd Ris power put forth
en our behaif. Thus even death itself may
be mucli casier than Nve imiagine; for, en-
comp asscdl by the Saviour*s presence and
clieered by His faithfrul promise, the waters
wvill divide as seon as 'wve begin te cross the
river, lias lie net said, IlI will be %vith
tlieel?" \Ve must net, then, look forward te
a wvadin-througiî process, as it is se oft."n
pictured and froin wvhich the heart naturally
shrinks, but te the waters dividing by the
power of Christ on tlie fi-st step iate themn
we slial go oi'er, on dry ground, as the

Israclites cressed over Jerdan, se seoon as
our feet but touch the streani. he niatural
mnan cannot coniprehiend heow simple faith
cii bring about sueh practical resuits; but
this is Ged's wvay, and clîiid(-likýe trust binds
1uim te appear for us and] streteli eut Jus
hand for our deliverance.

If there be one thiing mnore fully revealed
in Seripture than another, it is thîs-that
I-le caiînot fait the seul that t?-,sts H-irn.
lNLay we grasp this truth !Thin shal -we
be enabied by blessed personal experience te
say, IlOut of wveakness made streng-."

My brother or sister! low is it with
yeu '1 Is your lieart failing at the sighit of
wbiat are apparently insuperable difficulties
in thie heavenward path ? Are you drending
te cross the river of death, or te w-ade
threngh the waters of affliction? "lBe neot
afraid, neither be disiiiaycd." Even if a
large endurance of trial be needfui, 4110e of
goed courag-e !" Yen can neyer sink se low
as te be under the "«underneatli» of the
"leverlastin.- ttims'- Cling, thoen, te the
promise: "Wh71en theu pasýseth thîrough the
waters, 1 will be wvith thee, and threughi the
rivers, thiey shall iet everfleiv thiee ;" and
let it suffice that the Lord wvill go bef ore,
and ho -%ith yen. Go, thoni, calnily forwvard
iii faith. Heneur Min, by trusting te the
utteralosi and yen will find that wvhat, looks
se liard wvill become easy upon the step for-
wvard in faith b-eing taken.

IlFerwvard let the people go,
Israol's God wvil1 have it se;

Though the paith be throughi the sea,
What is that te thec and nie ?

11e who hids us paîss the waters,
WVil be with his sons and daughters."

"No FANATICS 1-, euR OhîuRÇu."-Tlie
Piev. W. Main onIE day in the Course Of
con versa-tien wý ith a clergyman, reniarked :
"-Yen have been praying for an eutpouring
of the HoIy Spirit. Kow, if the I-oiy Spirit
did settie upon yonr chiureli, aîid seine of
your cengregatien began te inake evider1t
maenifestation of it, wvhat wvould yen do ?»
"hum thein all out," mvas bis quick respense,
"turn thein ail eut at once; we wouid have

ne fanatics in our cliirchY. Such is thie
attitude of nîany Cliri-tiaii churches in this
dlay. Thety pray for what they do net wish,
and -%vichl, if they did obtain, they -%ould
get rid of as quickly as possible. Vith thein
Chîristianity is fast b)ecoiming a mere cere-
iionial. It is not tis cereix.onialisrn -%ve
would offer sinners, but a living, risen, giori-
eus Savieur, whlo died for sinners, and rose
again.-Sc.
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"DOST THOU BELIEVE'i"

(JoxîNý ix. 35.)

flost tlîou believe I gladly gave
My very lufe tby soul to save;
'rliat thou. from sixi art justified,
And God's dernands ail satisfied?1

.Yea, Lord.

Dost tlîou believe frorn Deatli's domain,
That 1, a Conq'ror, rose again;
That now I live tliy cause to plead,
On thy belialf to, intercede?1

Yea, Loîd.

Dost thou believe ail powver is given
To Me or. eartli, to Me in Heaveni?
Believest tliou 1 lience will be
Just wliat tlîou ncedest, Sou], to thee?

Yea, Lord.

Dost tliou believe tlîat as the dlay
*Within the potter's liand to-day,
So I can mould and fashion thee
"A cliosen vessel unto Me?'>"

Yea, Lord.

Dost, tliou believe, by love divine,
I can subdue that NviIl of thine,
Till every wayward wisli aiîd though
Into cftptivity is brouglit?

Yea, Lord.

Dost tlîou believe that I will corne,
And in tlîine lieart take Up my home,
There by my presence purify,
And cleanse, and keep, and sanctify?

Yea,l Lord.

According to thy faith 't-will be,
Thuings greater yet thine eyes shall sec,
Till thou thyseif at God's riglit iiand,
Faultlessly perfect soon shalt stand.

-llie Lufe of Faitki.

CO'NSECRATION May thus be said to be
rather the assurning of an attitude, than the
performance of an act. It is the lirst act of
a number of similar acts, whichi make up the
habit of the life; just, as the beginning of a
sLraighît line is the first of a series of dots.
It is the hiabituai answver of the soul's Yes to,
God. It is the perpetual assent and consent
of the entire nature to the claiiiis and gifts
wlxich the eternal love of God is ever making.
It is the vibration of the chords of the hîeart,
to the rhythrn of eternity. It iz the deter-
mination of the freed servant to bc nailed to
the blood-stained door-post of his master's
lîouse, in token of lus resolve to be lus sldave
for ever.--,5el.

CONVENTION AT KESWIOK. ENO-
LAND, FOR THE PRO-MOTION 0F
HOLINESS.

nv 11EV. R. CRANVFORD JOHINSON.

An open-air service wvas hceld each evening
iii the iMarket Place at hialf-past ciglit o'clock ;
and at one of these services I hieard a con-
verted publican tell the story of his conver-
sion. fie said lie liad kept a low public-
house in Burton-on-Trent for twventy or
thirty ycars. fie hiad neyer entered a place
of 'vorshîp; but one day a tract by Bishcp
Ryle wvas put into his liand, wvhiclî was the
means of lis conversion. As soon as lie
founid Peace, hie begmin to tell every one what,
the Lord liad done for him ; and, of course,
lie told bis wvife, who said slie -%vould like to
be as hiappy as lie wvas. IlWcll, lass," lie

si,"tiere is noîluing, to hiiider thee.
Kneel down here,» and in twenty minutes
tliere, ini that tap-room, the publican'sw~ife
wvas happy, trusting in Jesus as lier Saviour.
Slie wvent out at once to tell lier friends and
neiglibors, and in lier absence tlie publican
wvent into the yard for twvo things-a ]adder
and a saw. The ladder was for the purpose
of taking down the sigynboard in front of lis
hbuse; the saw for tlie purpose of cutting it
in pieces, in order that lie mniglit consign it
to tlie flarnes of bis kitchien lire.'- Wlien luis
Nvife wvas returningr home, slîc sawv a dense
smoke issuing froin their lieuse; and, alarmed,
rtislied iii and asked ivhat ivas wvrone "lOh,
notli-ng," said tic husband, <' it's oily the
devil's srnolz." The Lord prospered luis new
work as a bricklayer, so that in a short, time
lue wvas able to build a new bouse, on the
front of -vhicli lue intended to put tliis text:
"lThe blood of Jesus Christ Il s Son cleanseth
us from ail sin." When tlue story of this
new liouse wvitli its new sigyn got abroad, a
minister Nwcnt one day and asked if this re-
port were truc. IlOh, pcrfectiy true," re-
plied fiarry; and, as the minister begauu
angri]y to censure lirn, lue added, IlI livcd
hiere for tlie thirty years. going to lieil ry-
self, and t<ccping,, this public.house, wvhich lias
caused the ruin of nany others in Burtoiu.on-
Trent, and you nover carne to remonstrate
wvitli me about my sin and -%ickcdness till
now, wlcuî 1 amn trying iii a small way toý
miake arncnds for the cvii I hiave donc in this
nceigliborhood, you corne to, borge and scold
nie." Then tlue minister turned to bis
livcried servant saying, "Corne, lie is to&ý
ignorant and too stupid ; and so, left inm;
returning, howevc-r, shortly afterwards, his
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oyes red witli veig and w ùl a wvhite
pocket liandkerchiief in lis hand, sayii-i, Il i
hiavei copie back to say that you w'crerilt
iHenry, and that 1 w'as wroug,-." During
the day the publican received a letter froin
the iniister, te1Iirng Iiiiî tlîat lie and bis
wife, in talking about bis conversion, hiad
been led to see that, they wvere not corivcrted
tlîeinselvts ; and askrirg iîn to corne and
j>ray îvitl thein. T1he publican -,vent the
Samne cvexîing, and that very night both the
gfood iiman and lus wife ivero saviingrly Con-
verted to God. Thle iniister no1O\ egan to
preacli, f ul of -nwpowîver-the, 1-1ol y Gliost
sent clown froni heaven-and a gracions revi-
val sprcad tbrougblout the neigliborhood, re-
sulting in the conversion of hundreds. Thiat
nunîiister lias since fallen asleep in JeCus;
;and luis wvife is sLii1 trying, to carry on the
gyood work whli vas thius comnmenced.

MO0RAL.

This convention bias a solemr(word for the
people called Meth* odists. The spec;ial mis-
sion of M\ethodism, accordiîug to Johni WeTs-
ley, 'vas to spread scriptural holiness throughi
these lands. The teacbiingc of holiness lias
been at once its offence and ylory. Well,
tiien, wvhat about our o'vn experience and
life? Creed imiplies responsibility ; creed
sluould find its couîîtcrpart iii lifé. We ex-
peet a purer life iii a Christian than
in a Mahoniunedan, because lie lias a lofti, er
crced. W~e believe in holiness! Do ive
enjoy it? Do ive enibody it in our life?
That wvas a sarcbing, question put to-Ptev.
JToseph Bush at the Brighton Convention. A.
Gernman ninister was speakzing to Mr. Bushi
about the teacingl, of the Convention, and
asked hima if hie liad ever heard it before.
.11Oh, yes,"' said Mr. ]3us;i ; Ilwe Methodists
have al'vays believed in this privilege."
'<Iideed i"said tie straiiger. Mri. Buslitlueni
read hini soin of our hymîus, such as-

"Lord, I believe a rest remnains,
To ail thy people known-

A rest îvhere pure enjoymnent reigns,
And Thu art loved atone.

A rest, whiere ail our soul's desire
Is fixed on thing's above-

Whiere fear, and( sin, and grief expire,
Cast out by perfect love."I

Tlîat's-beantiful ! Il exclaimed the Certi
"Aid do aIl your people believe tbisl
Yes , ,~aid Mr. B~ush. TVien, quite îiatur

:allv) lie added, ilAnd do ail you people cnjoy
this?" Ahi, there's the rab-Do ive litec
ýour creed ? We rehearse it; we preach
it ; wýe argue and wvraufgic about it; wve
examine our workers on it; w e glory ini it.

D)o we enjoy and eunbody itl \Ve Say that
Johin Wesley ivas raîsed to revive this trutb;
Charles Wesley to sing it; .Jobin Flotchier to
deifend it ; ve eaul it, the pecuhini of

Metlîodismi. But is it a iiore thieoi"oical
relie that ive gai-c with reveremice anud care
or is it a living vitalizing power in our
hiearts and livesl Tlmank God, we liave no
mionopoly of the,, doctrine iow ; ani ail the
Chiurches are thrilling îvitlî the desire of a
more abiiiditnt life. Let their zeal rekindie
ours, and ]et us pray wvith our friends of flue
Oliurcbi of Eumglànd "Abnighlty God, unto
whoin ail hearts are openî, ail desires known,)
anud froni ivhomn no secrets are lîid, cleanse
the thouglîts of our hearts by tic inspiration
of rfly I-Ioly Spirit, that, we nîay perfectly
love Thee, anud worthily inagnify Thy holy
naine throiugh Christ our Lord. Amen.-
Beoeast Adv.

THE RULE 0F OBEDIBNC<E.

B3Y J. COLLIER.

The Spirit is, indeed, the prime rule of a
Cliristian's obedience; it is truc ive have
done, and yet dto look mueli after a line,
inuchi under a ruIewiithout u%. Not that T
Condenun looking unto the 'vord îvritten, but
wlien souls kni w no other rule of life but
that witbout, this argues mucli fleshliness.
The Spirit of God, whio is God, is the alone
rule of a spiritual Chiristian ;' altluoughj a
rule witbout rnay be useful to the weak, yet
the spiritual man .iudgctu ail things; by
what ride? By flc rule of the Spirit. The
la'v in the Old Testament was wvritten on
tables of Stonie; the lav in the New Testa-
ment is wvritten in the hieart.

.And truiy, breturen, 1 must tell you, that
1f kiiow no Covenant liut that in> tlue Spirit,
wviicli is indced the Law of Life and Liberty ;
a lawv couidenining, destroying flesh, yet a
law in wluicli tlîere i5 11o couidemnation, to
thcm in Christ; a law% producing obedience,
not after the oidness of tlue letter, but the
nc'vness of tbe Spirit; a lav of li glit,, by
vhich we judge aud square every act, a law
of powier in îvhiclh we act, a law of liberty
from ail other laws and condenînations.
And tluis 1 tell you by experience, that, until
I was d<livercd froni the flesli into the
Spirit, unto tlîis laîv of light, life, liberty anti
glory, r kneîv not %vhat luie and liberty wvas;
tÉalk of it I confess' 1 couiti from wvlat I
founti written wvitluout, but flot froun îvbat T
found written wjitliin - I could then say, 1
shluold stand fast forever, becau£e the littter
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said it wvas the believer's privilc'ge, but now
T cau say it because the Spirit lias given iii
that testimony within nie; I c0uld thon
strive to be hioly in conversation, to, answer
the letter; but nowv 1 arn made hioly in con-
versation, front or in the powver of the I{oly

Now I see tlîat external actings, according
to a rule -%vithout, is nothing, if not ilowving
frorn a principle and power of life and love
within, and it is this law in the Spirit that
must subdue llesli and corruption, if ever it
be subdued in you.

1 tell thee, dear lîeart, the reason wlîy
thou art so mucli overcome with the lusts of
the flesh, thou art so inuchi unable to subdue
thy corruption, it is because thou settest
about it ini the strength of the fleshi, thou
seest sin by a letter withoutt thee, and thou
strivest to reformn tlîyself according to, that
letter. Dost thon think that fleshi is ever
likely to subdue flesh ? No; it is the
Spir.t's work. O then give up ail to Him.
Let tliy strength be to sit stili from fleshly
striving, wvait on the Spirit, whiciî wýil be in
thee not only a liglit discovering, but a fire
consurning fleshliness and flesly actingys,
trausforming thee more and more into the
glorious liberty of the Sons of God, wvhich is
the Iongingy of thy sou], where thou suait see
thiyself freed botu from sin and sorrow. For
the foi-mer things are passed away.-Sel.

I{QLINESS MEETINGS.

Is it not legitimate for the pastors to pro:
vide, by special appointment, for meetings
for the promotion of holiness within their
own pastoral charges, ho be coiiducted by
thernselves, or by whoni they xnay designate
for that purposeî

There t>re those in ail our Ohurches wvho,
by reading Methodist literature, and by
hearingy the suhject presenhed, and by the
recital of testimony, are interested on the
subjeot, and are ionging for more iit and
liberty.

The subjech lias mnany sides, and is flot
easiiy exhausted.

Pastors voild thus hold, within their
o'vn supervision, the persons and influene
whlichi mighht otherwise be drawvn off into
ohanneis not a1w'ays most beneficial. These
meetings, thus appointed and reguiated, miglît
absorb the interest felt outside one's own
pastoral rangé, and keèp alive a steady flame
in the Ohurcil ho the Il use of edifying'-
Glad Tidings.

MiýISTAKÇEN TRUST.

Tiiere is a kind of castinîg our' burden that
does not get rid of it at ail, but only dIc,.bles
it. If a f riend of minie lias some anxiety of
wvhii I cati relieve him, and I say, IlNowv,
I will see to tliat matter ; don't you trouble
about it any more," whiat shîould the man
say? " lThank you, I ait) sure ; I wiil leave
1h with you, then." And away lie goes, say-
ing, IlW'ell, that burden is gone at any rat-,."
And lie feels lighiter and Nvalks more briskiy.
But wlîat if, instead of that, he shouid keep
-worrying me perpehually, I hope you wili
not forget, 'viii you? 1 do trust you to re-
member. 1 reaily arn very anxious about it
-very." I should say to him, "Weil, if
you 'want ho do it, sir, gyo and do it; but if I
arfi to do it, fear not-'I will." Don't you
see the man lias do -bled the iiurden 1 He
bas put it on my slhc ilders, and carnies it on
bis own ah the saine t;ie. Oh, this untrust-
ingr trust, this unbelieving faitii Doubicd
the burden; nay, indeed it has done muchi
more than that. Wliy; the man actually
takes me and ail my weaknesses, and puts
me on the top of the burden. .And as lie
goes, lie sighs over the additional load. Ali,
but if he should fail me, wvhah then H fe
nîig'ht. If he shou]ld forgehl Oh, dearl"
It -%vas bad enough before, but l' is much
worse nowv. Weil, I milit forgret; I inighît
fail. But, sou], -,%,len thîou hast to do wvith
thy Lord, thy faith may be perfect. Here
there is no forgetfulncss, no failure. Go to
Hum, then, and tell Hlm what you have
heard concerning Hum: 1I have heard,
gcraciou s Lord, that Thou hias cone to carry
our burdens of care and fear. It is nîost
gracions of Thee to stoop so ]ow. Luord, T
need Tlîy lîelp, for I arn burdened and heavy
laden, and nowv I amn going to cash my bur-
den upon Thee, my Lord, to, roll it off and to
carry ih no more." Let ih go. Hlere is
somethinig to be don.-illark Giuy Pearse.

SWIFT AND SLOW.

We are told to be swift to hear, slow to
speak ; by wvhich we are to understand that
wve are to be swvift to receive instructions,
but ho be slow in announcing ou r iearningy or
our wvîsdom. The saine degree of grace
wviiciî roakes us quick in some directions,
imparts caution and slowness in other dirc-.
tions; and, on the other ]îand, the same self-
wiil or depravity which nalkes us very quick
in asserhing our wvisdom and opinion, makes
us extremely duil and slow in receiving the
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-visclom from) above, or in gatheriing instruc-
tions froin the saints.C

Tbere is a fine stroke illustrative of Obris-
tian perfection in the very expression, Ilswif t
to licar, slow to speak." It mnay be applied
along a good miany Unes, such, as, Swvif t to
detect error, slow to, constitute ourselves
hieresy-hunters ; Swvift to do good, slow to
criticise other people's way of doing good;
Swift to obey the Spirit, slowv to take every
ernotion or impression as fronm the Spirit ;
Swift to believe, slow to the putting.of our
faithi on a basis; Swif t to fire thie loaded
rifle of truth, slowv to take airr at the riglit
object before we shoot; swift »o receive the
lighit, slow to condeinn others for not receiv-
ing it; Swift toward God, slow toward self.
-0. D. Watsont in auide Io Jloliness.

TRANSFIGURE D SORROW.

You may not know hiow it is supposed
the peari is formed. A grain of sand, or
some foreign substance, getting enti'ance
within the sheli of an oyster, hurts its sensi-
tive body, wvhichi, hiaving no power to expel
the cause of pain, covers it withi a secretion,
and by deg,,rees rounds off ail Sharp angles,
inoulds it into a sphere, and finishies it withi
a polislhed surface. Tlîus it accepts the in-
evitable presence as a part of its life, and
wvhen it dies, yields np, shaped, and perfected,
a perfect, gem, lovely wvitii the tints of the
skies, a je'velivliose worth is far beyond the
pain thiat gave it existence.
_. God often introduces into human 'lives
some clenient of discomfort, unrest or suifer-
ingy, a thorn in the flesli that cannot be
plucked out, a burden that must be borne, a
daily cross not to be laid down. Some souls
thus deait wvith, chafe against the trial ; they
contend witli it tili their sensibilities are
lacerated by its cruel edges, and their hearts
becoine inorbid and bitter. They make its
presence one long, perpetual pain and poison.
Others, recognizingr the trial as hîeaven-sent,
and therefore not to be escaped, accept it,
not with joy indeed, but with meekness;
and thougli it press liard and sbarply, they
-wear it with, a sweet patience that, day by
day, enables theai to cariry it more easily.
It even becomes the source of an inwvard
developaient, the growth of a gyrace Nwhicli
at last proves to be the crowning, adorning
attribute of their ebaracter, the especial
quality whichi, rounded out to perfectü syrn-
metry, refleets the beauty of Ileaven.-Illîts-
trated Christian Ifeekly.

TIIY WAY.

Have Tho u Thy wity withl me, 0 (xod 1
Althoucch 1 beg xny own;

lI{eed not the body's noisy cry,
But the soul's undertone.

hlave Thiou TIîy way with nie, 0 God!
This is my spirit's choice,

ibougli stubborn grecd of present good
Drowns all wvith deafening, voice.

Have Thiou TIhy wvay withi aie, 0 God!
Nor let me dread the proof ;

Thine unguessed way inust put me to
For somne divine belîoof.

Have Thiou Thiy way with mie, O «cd
'Until my life attest,

That just the wvill to do Thy will
Is, of ail gif ts, the best.

Have Trhou Thy way with mie, 0 God!r
And oh, my sou], takb care

To have thy daily attitude
In keeping with Tby prayer?

-Sclected.

A MAIN IN THE DITCH.

About eighteen years ago, three ministers
were wvalking on a count ry rond a littie nortb
of Aberdeen. It -was late mit nighit, and they
hiad bèen attending a meeting in the country.
As they went along, thiey noticed a country-
man in a state of intoxication scranîbling on
aIl fours ont of a ditcb.

One of thie iniisters said, I must go and
speak to that manî."

The two tried to dissuade himn, telling'liim
it, was of no use, and lie would get notiiing,
but abuse.

But the minister said, IlThie Spirit of God
bids me, and 1 must speak to him.1"

By this time tlîe maxi had got out of the
diteli. The ininiste- began to speak to hini,
whierenpon thc fellow tock off bis coat, and
wvanted to figbit lîiin -

The minister said, I eau light, but not
,withi your weapons ;» and gettimig down on
bis kiees, lie began to, pray very earnestly
for the mani. As lie pleaded, God touchied
the man's heart, and lie goù down on his
kuces beside the ininister. By thie tiixne the
minister liad finishied the prayer, tbe drunk-
ard wvas ready to be spokefi witb; and he
was pointed, to, a sin-fnrgiving Saviour.

They stopped at the flrst cottage on tie
road, and asked tbe people if tbey could
lodge the man for the night.
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A fter loolking at im, the inan said, Il Why
wve have just been holding a prayer-meeting
for tliat very mani.- He is miy bî'otlîer. WVC
have liad a special prayer-nieeting to-nîghît, to
ask «oct for bis salvation

Five years afterwarcls the niinister Nvas
gladdened by kiiowiiîîg that, the rnaii wvas
stili standing, a living w'itness to the power
of God, and wvas being used as a great bless-
ing, to0tir.jfdl(.

SYSTEMATIO GIVING.

Acolored brothier -was explaining bis sys-
tcmn of griving to the Lord. "Yes, sir," lie
said to the visitor, easing hirnself back o11
bis spade ; III gibes de truck off' o' one acre
ebbery ypar to de Lawd."

"lW hidi acre is it? '" inquired bis friend.
4'XVal, dat is a dibberant question. Truf

is, de acre changes rnost elbery season."
" low's tliat?"
"Why, in wvet, seasons I gibes de Lawd

de low ]and, and in- de dry seasons I gibes
Hum de top acre ob de wvho!e plantation."

Il I that case, the Lord's acre is the worst,
in the wvhole farna; for in wet seasons it,
would be flo9ded, and in dry times parclhed."

"lJest so,"j rejoined the systematie giver;
Ayou don't ahowv Ilse goin' to rob my famihy

ob de best acre D'e got, did ye'l"
And lie wvent on with bis digging, witlî a

sturdy smile of conscious peace wvith God.
We are often struck wvitl the wvonderful

sinîilaritv betwveen the colored man and the
wvhite inan. We think we have known sev-
eral white nien -who wvere just as shrewv la
their financial management as this coloredl
man wvas.

ONE AT A TIME.

13Y C. Hl. SPTJRGEON.

Yoncler man is employed'la carrying sacks
of flour every day. Ife cariies so maiiy
hundredweight cadli time, ai d in the day it
cornes to tons; and se, nany tons in a day
wvill corne to an cao' mous mass in a year.
Nowv, suppose, on the first of Jarnuary, this
mnan was to calculate this year-s load, and
say, IlI have ail that immense mass to carry ;
1 chnnot do it," you wvould remind lilaii that
he lias not to carry it, ail at once; lie bias
ail the work-days of the year to carry it in.
So we put ail our troubles togetiier, and wve
cry, IlHowvever slial I get over theîî?"» Well,
they wvill only comie one at a tirne, and a%
they come the strength -will couic with them.

THE G.ALT TRI-AL.

Wiliat is know'a in Preshyterian circles as
thie «ait lleresy Case lias attracted as much
attention in is own way tvs did the Macdoa-
niell bieresy case of sonie years ago. The
«ait liereties are under the leadership,' or
%vbiatever thie pioper terin nîay be, of two,
brothers namnec Cranston, wvho hold peculiar
v'iews on the su1ýjec;t of sinfulness in Clîris-
tian mien and wvonîen. Il Peculiar" froni a
iPresbyterian. point of vie'v tlîat is, of course.
Tliere are otiier denomninations ia wvhicli
their doctrine wvould be received as quite as
ortiiodox as there is any occasion for. Pres-
byterian tlîeoiogians, bowever, look upon thc
Cranstons' thîeory of Christian sinlessness as
decidedly hieterodox, and Nvlien the most
lenient view is tnken of it., as, tending to
breeci disquiet iii Presbyterian congregation s,
and tiierefore by ail mneans to be discouraged.
Just, whîat the Cranstons and tlieir disciples
really ioid-as trutli is not particularly clear,
thougli as far as-that goes, there is flot inucli
aifference in thnt, respect between thern and
other theologians, professional, and amiateur.
Se far as the lay mind can understand tbem
they seein to, be a very innocuous kind of
bieeic, and hiardly wvortlî the timie and
trouble tlîat have been expended on thiem.
An unbiased listener to wvhat they said on
thcir own bebialf, would not, we are inclined
to tbink, come awvay with the conce-ption
tint these «ait Il lereties " believe thiat any
mere inan or wvoinan, however sincerely
Cbristian in his liope anîd trust: has ever, or

n ever iin this if e, reach i condition of
absolute sinless'ness. Their position seems
rather to be the simiple and far from start-
ling one that it is possible for a Chiristian
man or \'.oman, even iii tlîis wor]d, to be so,
fillcd wvitl tie influence of the Holy Spirit
of God, that at timnes thîcir consciousness is
not troubled -,vith. the conviction of sinful-
ness. They are sinners, no doubt. Thant is
to say, tlîey inlierit a Ilfaihen " nature, they
have sinned in the past, and, poteatially, so0
to speak, ai-e sinners coatinually, ineaîing
by tint, that it is quite possible for thîei at
any time to be Il ef t to thernsclves," and
falu into sin, but so f ar as present conscious-
ness goes, they hiave no sense of sin, ne feel-
ingy of tic burdensomneness of transgression,
their minds feci perfectly at ease, îio cloud
or sliadow rests upon thîcir conscience, and
in this sense they inay be said to be tempo-
rarily sinler-s. This seems to be the gist of
thîcir doctrine, and tic biead and front of
their offending. Not a very serions oflence.
cither, most people wvil1 think.-2i-ut7i.
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and Need. 13y the RNv. AE COOKcE SEYMýouit. 119 p)ages. Price, paper cox. or, 25 cents.
The Two Essays combined in One Volume, cloth bournd, 60 cents.

WORKS BY REVÎ ANDREW MURRAY.
HOLY IN CHRIST. Thoughts on thlecal1ing of fiod's8 eidren to be Hloly as He is loly. l2mo,

cloth, 90 cents.,
THE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST. Thoiegltbfor Christian Parents on the Consecration of the

Hiome Life. 12îno, cloth, $1.00G - . -4ý

ABIDE IN CHRIST. Thoughts on.the ]3lessed Life ôJý'e11owslîip with the Son of Goa. lQmo,
cloth, 90 cents.

WITI-1 CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL 0F PRAYER. Thoughts on our Training for the
Ministry of Intercession. 12rno, cloth, 90 cents.

LIXE CHRIST. Thoughts oil the Blessed Life of Confprmity to the Son of God. Aý sequel to
"Abide in Christ." . l2mo, cloth, 90 cents..

tei Any of the above mailed to a'iy addiress on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRICTGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. GOATES, MONTREAL, QuE. I.S. F. HUESTIS, HALiFÂX, N.S.

A CANADIAN MONTHILY MAGAZINE PUBLISUED TJNDER THE AUSPICES OF
THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION, DEVOTED TO HO.LINESS

- AND EVANGELISTIC WTORR.

-ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

The OnZy G-anadiana Btoliness Magazinie.

The defluite expeience of holiness discussed in ail its aspects, inot only by accredited Canadian
writers, but also ii elections from the best writers of ail cou.ntries.

Uathoiic in Spirit-Lycd Io .BibleTruh-A voidiîzg Nfeede8s Contro-veray which Enýqeaders StrA/e-Not
'Scoaian-Hence suitable Io the Loyers Of Holiness in every .Denomination.

Clubs of four or more subscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis3.
count to agents.

Specinien copies sent free to, any address. Send for one. AdIdress aUl communications to

*REV. 9~. BUYRNS, B.A.,
205 BLEEEER STRIZE,,

. . TORONTO, ONTARIO.


